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worn out their ropes and were found 
several miles distant. The man must 
have died Sunday night, as the boys 
saw a camp fire Sunday night near 
the windmill and did not see the fire 
after that. He was not there Sun
day as one of the men greased the 
windmill Sunday afternoon. The 
most peculiar feature was that the 
body was very limber when found and 
is still so.

Sheriff Higgins received a telegram 
from J. C. Clark at Amarillo saying 
he would arrive today to take charge 
of the body. The following was the 
verdict o f the coroner’s jury:

We, the Justice of the Peace and 
Jury who sat upon the inquest held 
this 31st day o f December, 1903, on 
the body o f Lewis Weigley, found 
dead in Precinct 1, Chaves county, 
New Mexico, do find from the ev- 
dence that the deceased came to bis 
death from natural causes, in our 
judgment some form of heart disease.

Hand Badly Burned.
C. C. Emerson, had the misfortune 

to get his haud badly burned yester
day morning at his home in South 
Roswell. He had made a fire in the 
grate and had placed his little baby 
in a chair near the fire and had cov
ered the child with blankets and was 
standing in front of the fire. He no
ticed a tlame at his feet and thought 
the blankets covering the baby were 
afire. Suddenly he realized that his 
outing flannel night gown was afire 
and rushed out on the porch and 
wound the garment around his right 
hand. Before he could extinguish 
the flames his hand was severely 
burned and he will not tc  able to use 
same for some weeks.— Roswell Rec
ord.

A final decree was received here 
Monday from Judge Tope at Socorro 
allowing Sailie L. Stegman a divorce 
from B. O. Stegman and all property 
sued for in New Mexico and also re
storing her former name Mrs. Sailie 
L. Robert. A ll o f the property is in 
Cliaves and Eddy counties and 
amounts to about $16,000. A  good 
deal o f the property is in the cily of 
Roswell. Mr. Stegman is now in 
Amarillo.— Roswell Record.

GIFT FOR NEW MEXICO.

United States Donates to Santa Fe the 
Fort Marcy Reservation.

Washington, Dec. 81.—Secretary 
Hitchcock, with the consent o f the 
President, has agreed to donate to 
Santa Fe, N. M,, the abandoned Fort 
Marcy military reservation, a tract of 
seventeen and one-half acres. The 
tract lies in the heart of Santa Fe, 
and is said to be worth $100,003. It 
will be used ns sites for a new high 
school and also a graded school.

Charles Gibson the Indian editor 
and author, claims that consumption 
was never known by the Indian until 
he began to live like a white man in 
a house. “ To cure a cold an Indian 
went to a mountain to camp and 
hunted and ate wild meat for forty- 
eight hours, which is now the easiest 
way to cure a cold on earth. You 
never contract a cold in a camp. It 
is curious, but nevertheless true. Try 
it and be convinced. No one ever 
saw a teepeeo Indian . with a cold or 
cough. Nature will cure you i f  you 
are pot a coward and will go into 
camp and give nature a chance.”

Mr. O. W. Dent arrived last even
ing from Sharon, Tennessee, accoin- 
pauied by his son James. We un
derstand that Mr. Dent will have 
several houses erected on the lots re
cently purchased in Artesia Improve
ment company addition, to rent.

A RICH FIND.

Mescalero Mining Stock is Moving 
Upward at a Rapid Rate.

J. 8. Lenox, I. B. Rose and Mr. 
Fitzgerald returned a few days ago 
from Governor’s City, the new cop
per camp in the Kan Andras mount
ains in Socorro county. They report 
a most successful trip and predict 
that this city will bo the coming cop
per camp of Now Mexico. On their 
way back they met J. E. Bart at Cap- 
itan, who is the manager o f the Mes- 
caiero Mining &, M illing Co. Mr. 
Burt reports a new find on the prop
erty o f the company which is making 
every stockholder in this company 
exceptionally happy. The new strike 
is on the south fork of the Bonita, 
and it is a lead that was worked 
twelve or fourteen years ago and the 
different assays from this lead run 
from $o2 to $34 per ton. In the 
course o f time the rock has slid down 
and filled up the cut so that it has 
been overlooked up to the present 
time. It was uncovered by a miner 
whose name is Thomas Bragg, and 
who has taken the contract to drive 
the first twenty-five feet of the tun
nel. The Mescalero company seems 
to be striking it rich all around. As 
a consequence their stock is now 
rising at a most rapid rate. They 
will sell now hut a limited amount 
o r 8tock. The price is now 25c at 
which the stock is selling, and all in 
dications are that in a few weeks this 
stock cannot he bought for twice this 
amount. There is great wealth in 
the mountains where this company 
has its claims, o f this there is no 
doubt, and there is little* doubt but 
that this compauy has the title to the 
best paying dirt in the entire range.

Miss Doyle Smith of Artesia who 
is attending the Simmons Baptist 
College at Abilene, Texas, will spend 
the holidays at home. She was a 
Roswell visitor yesterday and went 
home on the evening train. She was 
accompanied by Miss Kate Grumb
ling o f Boston, Louisiana, who has 
been in Artesia for some months. 
This was Miss Grambling's first visit 
to Roswell, and she is delighted with 
our cily.— Roswell Record.

It  is a sad thing that the majority 
o f mankind are coining to think 
more and more that labor is a curse 
when it is designed of God to be one 
of the greatest helps and blessings is 
rising above the curse. This evil 
thinking takes away all joy in work
ing, the highest joy one can find, if 
the work be right. He has never 
learned to live who finds no joy in 
legitimate labor. Wages are neces
sary, and should always be just, hut 
greater joy should be in the doing of 
the work itself, in the growing mind 
and skill, and greater effectiveness. 
It is a low view of labor that sees 
only the wage at the end o f the day, 
week or month, however necessary it 
be to wife or children.

A Brave Woman.
Then all our horses, our carriages 

onr silver all my jewels, even my 
clothes, are all stolen from others!

This, it is said, was the agonizing 
cry o f Mrs. James L. Blair of St. 
Louis president of the board o f lady 
managers of the World’s fair and 
president of the Woman’s Club, 
when her husband confessed to the 
embezzlement of hundreds o f thous
ands of dollars.

I t  was a cruel situation for a poor 
woman.

Her huybantt was pulled from a 
high pedestal in a day. With him 
he dragged his wife, a social queen, 
from aflluence to poverty. Crushed, 
humiliated, almost heartbroken, the

brave woman gave but one cry of an
guish, and then came this declara 
tiou:

Everything we have I must sell a' 
once for what it will bring and give 
back the money.

In pursuance of this high resolve 
she resigned her offices. No more 
“ society for her. She gave up ‘ San- 
coto,”  the fine country residence, 
which was deeded to her. She sold 
everything except needful appi rel. 
She called her boys from college and 
found them places iu a department 
store. And she ib now preparing t 
make her way in the world by teach
ing music.

There’s a brav«? hearted woman for 
you.

Blair went to pieces physically and 
mentally. He could on.y moan and 
ring his hands in weakness. I t  was 
his wife who made the first move to
ward the rescue o f their buried repu
tation.

More. •
The husband a mere wreck and 

ruin of a man, helpless, seeking sui
cide on account of shame, was taken 
to a hospital where he lingers on the 
borderland between life and death. 
The wife watches every night by liis 
bedside.

O, woman thy name is fortitude 
and devotion.

After the first bitter cry the wife of 
Blair had no word of reproach for 
the man who was the author o f the 
family ruin. That covered a multi
tude o f sins. And like a tigress pro
tecting her cub, she stood between 
him and the accusing world.

O woman—
t> hen pain and anguish wring the 

brow,
A ministering angel thou.

This Didn’t Happen in New Mexico.
“ Well, we’re hivin’ mighty muddy 

weather,”  said ail old vet the other 
day, to ye scribe. “ It reminds me of 
the time during the Civil War when 
the army was camped around Nash
ville, Tenn., one of our men came 
back and said lie had never seen it 
so intuidj. He said ho was going up 
the street and saw a hat in the street 
aud whaled away and kicked it: and 
kicked a man in the ear. He said 
he apologized to the man and tried 
to help him out of the mud, but the 
man said. No, let me alone, I  am 
riding on a load of hay.’ B u tld o n t 
see how it could be that muddy, do 
you?— Ex.

Mark Twain tells o f a man who, 
when he came home drunk, explained 
to his wife that his condition was due 
to the fact that he had mixed his 
drinks. “ John,”  his wife advised, 
“ when you have drunk all the whis
key you want, you ought to ask for 
sarsaparilla,”  “ Yes,”  reto.tod her 
husband, “ but when I  have drunk 
all the whiskey I want, I  can’ t say 
sarsaparilla. ”

M. W. Strawn of Alva, Oklahoma, 
arrived here yesterday. Mr. Strawn 
is a brother to W. E. Strawn of Ar
tesia, and is thinking of making in
vestments at Artesia with his brother. 
— Roswell Record.

An Irishman and his wife were left 
a sum of money and they decided to 
see the world. They went to Jerusa
lem and fhe sea df Galilee. The 
Irishman asked his wife i f  she would 
care to take a boat ride on the sea 
that Christ walked on and she said 
yea. So he went to the man who 
rented the boa's and asked the charge 
for an hour’s ride. Twenty-five dol
lars was the reply. “ Twenty-five 
dollars!”  echoed the astonished Celt, 
“ Well, it ’s no wonder that Christ 
walked.”

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

John Richey, the Veteran Land Man, 
Will Move From Roswell to Artesia.
Mr. Job.i Richey, of the well known 

real estate firm of Richey & DeFreest, 
Roswell, will immediately transfer 
his base o f operations to this place, 
having this week rented an office in 
the new Hardwickc building just 
completed on the south side of Main 
street. We are glad to see Mr. 
Ritchey come. We cannot have too 
many men engaged in pushing the 
country. I t ’s about as a gentleman 
from Oklahoma said Wednesday, 
“ but for real estate agents and news
papers, the Pecos Valley would yet 
be a desert.”  Mr. Richey knoWs the 
country thoroughly and no man 
knows its advantages better. He 
owns an irrigated farm and ranch six 
miles northeast of Artesia and knows 
by experience exactly what Pecos 
Valley soil will do when watered. 
We understand he will have another 
well put down and will be an active 
element in the upbuilding of this 
part of the valley.

Addressing a Lord.
A southern woman tells this:
A Georgia hostess, entertaining a 

lurge party of her friends in her plan
tation home, expected »i> English 
Lord on a night train. W hile her 
jet-black ‘George Washington.”  
served her American guests admira
bly, he had had no experience with 
English titles.

Therefore, considering a little in
struction necessary, Mrs. G— pro
ceeded to give it, as follows:

“ George, Lord C— will be here for 
breakfast in the morning, and you 
must pass your tray to him first and 
say, ‘My Lord, will you have so and 
so?’ ”

After going through the formula, 
several times George was d'smissed, 
looking more than self-impoortant.

When breakfast was announced 
George was in his place, his face 
shining like ebony and his eyes like 
full moon. When the guests were 
seated George hesitated a moment, 
then made a dash at the guest of 
honor with his trav and burst out:

“ Good Gpd A ’mighty, will yo’ hab 
seme o’ dis?” — Boston Traveler.

Artesia, New Mexico.
Do you want to make »n invest

ment? i f  so, come to Artesia and 
buy some town lots from the Artesia 
Improvement Co. They will sell you 
lots that will make you money and 
on easy terms, especially i f  you want 
to build on them.

E. A. Cl a y t o n , Manager.

Artesia is growing last and we hav€ 
seven large drills running, that mean 
more artesian wells to irrigate with 
by spring. Lands are advancing in 
price ell over the country, but the 
price is nothing compared to what it 
will be before long I f  you want ir? 
rigable land, how is the time to come 
to the Pecos valley.

Nearly every visitor to Artesia says 
this is a great deal better country 
than he expected to find, and wishes 
lie had more money to invest.

More houses to rent is what the 
town needs.

The family of Mr. J. W. Watkins 
arrived last week from Sipe Springs, 
Texas, and are living on their claim 
four miles south o f town.

The Hale well, started Wednesday 
is 155 feet deep this morning.

The best way to get your friends to 
the Pecos Valley is to send them the 
Advocate.

fror our price list for 1904. Our seeds are adapted to 
the Pecos Valley. i R o §w el( P ro d u c e  and S e e d  Co.*
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A VOICE FROM T h e  PU LP IT .
Rev. Jaeob D. Van 

I Doren, o f 57 Sixth st., 
I Fond du Lac, Wis., 
I Presbyterian clergy- 
I man. says: “ I had at

tacks which kept mo 
in the house for days 
at a time, unable to do 
anything. W hat 1 suf
fered can hardly be 
told. Complications set 

the particulars of 
which I w ill be pleased 
to give In a personal 
interview to any one 
who requires informa
tion. This I can con

scientiously say, Doan’s Kidney Pills 
caused a general improvement in my 
health. They brought great re lief by 
lessening the pain and correcting the 
action o f the kidney secretions.” 

Doan’s Kidney P ills for sale by all 
dealers. Price, 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Where Despotic Rule Pays.
Despotism has its advantages. An 

epidemic o f cholera having broken out 
at Kabul, the ameer ordered his army 
into healthful camps on high ground 
and forbade his people to eat vege
tables or fruit or drink unboiled water. 
The penalty prescribed for disobed
ience or the infringement o f any sani
tary regulations was death, and in or
der to leave nobody with an excuse for 
noncompllance those who pleaded pov
erty received rations o f the right sort 
o f food to be eaten when cholera is 
abroad. The pestilence was stamped 
out.

About Women.
A woman who marries a second time 

runs two risks; she may regret that 
she lost her first husband or that she 
did not always have the second one. 
But. in the first case, her second hus
band may regret her first husband 
even more than she does, and tell her 
so. too. The woman who looks amia- 
blo and cheerful is naturally beautiful, 
nr more so than a woman with Irre

proachable sculptural outlines an<' fea
tures so regular that she makes you 
wish she had some redeeming defect 
or other. Perfection was attractive In 
ancient Greece; it is not now.

Russian Stamps.
Russia Is, or w ill bo very shortly,

hq possessor o f the oldest unchanged 
issue o f postage stamps In the world. 
Up till now Hongkong held that posi
tion. The first Hongkong stamps 

e Issued In 1859. and are Identical 
in every respect with those in use to
day. The head o f K ing Edward Is, 
however, soon to replace that o f V ic
toria. and thenceforth the Russian is
sue with the double eagle and shb 
o f St. George, which first appeared in 
1864-5 (years after Hongkong), and, 
like Charley’s aunt, is still running, 

ill hold long time record.

Scholastic Rabbits.
A company o f scholars going to

gether to catch rabbits had one schol
ar with them who had not much more 
w it than ho was born with and him 
they cautioned to bo silent if ho saw 
any rabbits for fear o f scaring thorn. 
But he saw a company o f rabbits be
fore the rest and cried out in Latin: 
"Behold, many rabb its !” He had no 
sooner said this than the rabbits ran 
to their burrows. Being reproved by 
his companions for it, he answered: 
“ Who the devil would have thought 
that the rabbits understood Latin?"—  
Folks Love.

No equal on earth has Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia. as well as Sprains, Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

No man can serve two masters un
less he Is a low-down politician.

T Y L E R  COLLEGE.
The largest commercial college 

building in the L'nittd States. Over 
40,000 square feet of floor space; larg
est commercial and Shorthand school 
in the south or we.-t.

Our graduates are filling the best 
positions known to the clerical and 
stenographic pr< t" -c.n.

"TH E  FAMOUS BYRNE SHORT
H AN D ” taught ht-;e, . h its author 
at the 1. tJ of the department. A 
speed of J • words i minute in from 
7 to 12 weeks or uo < hurge for the 
Course.

Our bookkeeping Is taught on the 
actrat business plan from start to 
finish. Our s:ii'!* nts to do by
doing Wo have ’ - aided the old 
red tape theory metnod.

If the student upen arriving finds 
that we do not do as advertise, we 
w ill ray his railroad far..- both ways 
and his expenses while here investi
gating.

W rite for large illustrated cata
logue, fr -. Address Tyler CoHege, 
Department B.. Tyler, Texas.

Has He Found It?
Pelk, Ark., Nov. 9.— A remedy that 

will absolutely cure Rheumatism has 
been discovered by Mr. George Hiland 
of this place. Mr. Hiland is satisfied 
that the remedy he has used Is a sure 
cure, for It cured him of & very seri
ous case o f Acute Rheumatism whon 
he was so bad that he could not move. 
This Is what he says:

“ I was troubled with what Is called 
Acute Rheumatism In 1900. I was In 
such shape that I could not move with
out help. I was treated by a physician, 
who helped me some, but I was still in 
great pain when my w ife saw Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills advertised as a cure for 

' Rheumatism. She Insisted on my try
ing them, and I felt bettor after taking 
the first box. I continued and now I 
am well and able to work all the time. 
1 have found Dodd’s Kidney P ills to be 

| just what they are claimed to be, a 
perfect cure for Rheumatism.”

Mr. Hiland's verv positive statement 
seems to settle all doubt as to whether 
or not Rheumatism can be cured.

Matrimony Is a paying institution- 
for ministers and divorce lawyers.

I  am sure Pise’s Cure for Consumption saved 
By life three years ago.—Mrs. Thus. R 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y „  Fab. 17,1600.

You ’ll be poor Just as long a3 you 
put up a poor mouth.

FITS Permit nriitiv < i

St.. 1 tuiaiiclpbia, !»•*

H alf o f all the street railway track
age now operated by horsepower is In 
New York City.

VIAV! For aixteen year* VIAVI bt* proven 
supramelysucoeasful In curingd.neasea 

—  -. specific for reef women. WhvV derails*- 
Cueing IrT.amarton. InSamation wlth:i. 
tie and abdominal regions '.* the aggravating 
cri«e of displacement#, tumors, laceration. pil»s. 
backache, headache, nerveuarecs, leucorrnoea, 
kidney, t ladder and menetrual derangements, 
*• Vlavi Hygiene, COO page book. 00 ots. -
•ta P». TC tA S ilA V l COf-------  *
Buiiuutg, Dallas, Texas.

Co m p a n y , Gaston

ANTED—fO  M E N
IK  M C N  6 T A T K  ■ > travf-i. 
**ck alena and distribute circulars 

id samples of ourto' da. Salary gro 
r mouth; 98 per day for expenses!.

KUHLMAN CO.,
Desk C-4. Atlas Block. CHICAGO.

W

Badger Regained Freedom.
The sportsmah naturalist, St. John, 

one day found a badger in a trap, not 
much injured. Tying a rope to his hind 
leg, he drove the animal home—  
strange to sa/, the captive beast 
jogged steadily along in front o f him 
and giving little more trouble than a 
pig going to market. On reaching 
home the animal was put for the night 
Into a paved court, where it seemed 
perfectly secure. "N ex t morning.” says 
St. John, “ he was gone, having dis
placed a stone that I thought him 
quite incapable o f moving and then, 
digging under the wall he got away.”

Electric Ring.
An electric ring, that has the ap

pearance o f being set with a magnifi
cent diamond, is a novelty that will 
sell for parties. In the place where 
the gem should be set is a tiny glow 
lamp; a thin wire, insulated with 
black silk and arranged so as not to 
be noticed, connects the lamp with a 
pocket battery, while a push piece en
ables the wearer to swith the current 
on and off at will. It is curious to see 
a finger ring with a dull piece in the 
center, and then to observe It sudden
ly flash into life .as If a most splen
did diamond.

Fully 70 per cent o f the five hundred 
million American dollars invested In 
Mexico are in its railroads.

‘To-morrow”  is the reef that has 
wrecked many a financial ship.

H APPY  DAYS.

ap*p»,« mMIctna #r*r mule. A 
•  hundred i lilt na of them have 
1 ft-M In the United State. In 

rear. Constipation, heart- 
headache, dlzzlDMa, bad 

>re thr at. and every 111-
---- _ In* fr-rn a dUe-dr redItouarh are relieved or cured l.jr lit pan, Tabu Ira. 

One will (tenera.-jr give rr:'-f wltlnn twenty min- 
Bte,. Tb«C«e-.ei,t package l« enough far ordinary 
occaaloct. Alldruggl.ta acli them. 7

©BBOPSfly Cured. Coves quick 
'. Remove* all

U l l l J l  U  I  fl a % -. permanent 
cure 30 to to day*. Trial treatment free. 

W n l  Cr. H. H. Or: en g Son. Bot 8, AtlanU, 6a.
V. eleven the flttrber Trad* 

MQLER'S 6ARRER COLLEGE.

When Friends Say “ How W ell You 
Look.”

What happy days are those when all 
our friends say, “ How well you look.’’

W e can bring those days by a little  
care in the selection o f food Just as 
this young man did.

“ I had suffered from dyspepsia for 
three years and last summer was so 
bad I was unable to attend school,” he 
says: "1 was very thin and my appe
tite at times was poor, while again it 
was craving. I was dizzy and my 
food always used to ferment Instead 
of digesting. Crossness, unhappiness 
and nervousness were very prominent 
symptoms.

“ Late in the summer I went to v isit 
a sister and there I saw and used 
Grape-Nuts I had heard o f this fa
mous food before, but never was in
terested enough to try it, for I never 
knew how really good it was. But 
when I came home we used Grape- 
Nuts In our household all the time and 
I Boon began to note changes in my 
health. I improved steadily and am 
now strong and well In every way 
and am back at school able to get 
my lessons with ease and pleasure 
and can remember them too, for the 
Improvement In my mental power is 
very noticeable and I get good marks 
in my studies which always seemed 
difficult before.

“ I have no more o f the bad symp
toms given above but feel fine and 
strong and happy, and It Is mighty 
pleasant to hear my friends say: 
'How well you look.’ ’ ’ Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in each package for a copy 
o f the famous little  book, “ The Road 
to WsllvUls.’*

\

G IANTS OF MODERN TIMES.

What Produces Annual Crop of Center 
Rush Material?

The first games of the college foot
ball teams are not important and at 
the outset o f this season their only 
unusual Interest Is due to the curios
ity to see what the coaches will do 
with the new rules

For several years, however, one 
characteristic feature o f the early sea
son has escaped the attention it de
serves. Every football university re
ports the arrival o f squads o f huge 
recruits as “ promising material" for 
the center of the lire.

They come lumbering from the pre
paratory schools, towering over six 
feet, weighing from ?00 to 250 pounds 
— young giants who make the earth 
tremble. The phenomenon suggests, 
by way o f comparison, the Increasing 
height o f the American maid to meet 
the plans and specifcatlons o f the co
lossal “ Gibson girl.”

These 18-year boys who overtop 
their elders and spread out in propor
tion are to be computed in yards, not 
feet, and the puzzle o f it is, where do 
they come from and why do they grow 
in such fashion? T h e v a re  becoming 
so numerous as to merit a scientific 
inquiry and either the adaptability o f 
the American race Is responding to fill 
the demand for football material by 
the ton or the game Is being devel
oped to fit the material 

The scientific persons who are ex
perimenting with a discovery which 
stimulates physical growth should 
drop their samples o f “ lecithin”  and 
hasten to the university football 
fields.— Sporting News.

TH E  CARE OF LOCOMOTIVES.

Engineers and Firemen Take Pride In 
Their Machines.

The engineer and fir-’man who love 
their vocation display that liking In 
the care which they lavish upon their 
locomotive. There are many brazen 
parts which may he made to shine, 
many parts o f polished steel which 
are to be kept bright, and enamel 
parts o f which the same may be said. 
Nine out o f ton use more care in the 
doing o f these things than rules call 
tor. and, Indeed, this almost affection
ate care which they lavish upon their 
great machines speaks o f a genuine 
pride which they fee ' each for his 
own particular locomotive.

W ith brass polish oil and two great 
pieces o f waste, they make the great 
engine to shine in all its parts, and 
this with as tender a care as if it 
were a liv ing thing. The interior of 
many a cab may be seen to be cleanly 
Kept, In spite o f the cinders, soft coal 
dust and other waste o f the road, and 
not infrequently a picture or two 
adorns some corner. So does the en
gineer, seated by the open window, 
has hand upon the lever o f steel which 
controls the movement o f the gleam
ing rails, feels a genuine pride in the 
great engine so completely under his 
guidance.— Newburyjiort News.

The Reasoning Child.
It was in a public school the other 

day that a class in spelling was going 
over a lesson in words o f two sylla
bles. One o f the words was "mum
my.”  “ Children,’ said the teacher, 
"how many o f you know the meaning 
>f the word ’mummy' ” ? A fter a long 
silence one little girl raised her hand. 

“ W ell. Maggie?”
“ It means yer mother.”
The teacher pointed out her mis

take. and explained fully the meaning 
o f the word. Presently the word 
"poppy” had to be spelled.

“ Who knowfs what ’poppy’ means?” 
asked the teacher.

The same little girl raised her hand, 
this time brimfui o f confidence.

“ W ell, what’s the answer, Maggie?” 
“ It means a man mummy," replied 

the child.

Young Professor.
The appointment o f Mr. Alexander 

W. Mair to the Greek chair at Edin
burgh, In succession to Prof. Butcher, 
has excited some criticism, inasmuch 
as the new professor Is only twenty- 
eight years old; but he had a most dis
tinguished career at Aberdeen and at 
Cambridge, he is a highly accomplish
ed scholar, and has acted as lecturer 
and assistant professor o f Greek at 
Aberdeen and latterly at Edinburgh 
with conspicuous success.

A Peculiar Lobster.
They say that lobsters are always green 

When fresh from out of the sea,
But those that I have ever seen 

Were red as they could be.

One day,-while walking on the beach,
I heard a big man say:

"l,*ok at that lobster!" and his speech 
Attracted me his way.

w
But, really, all that I could see 

Was, stretched upon the sand,
A man who. very earnestly,

Was trying to get tanned.

The Money Was Recovered.
Fireman Thomas Callahan's goat 

ate the pocket off a pair o f trousers 
belonging to another fireman that had 
been carelessly thrown down in the 
engine house in Louisville, Ky., a few 
days ago. In the pocket were twelve 
silver dollars. The goat did not have 
time to die of indigestion, as he was 
put to death with force and violence, 
and the twelve s ilver dollars were re
covered.

Women and opportunity Hko to 
sake calls when you are ou t

My friend, are you suffering from 
any painful and annoying skin dis
ease. such as Ringworm. Tetter, Ecze
ma or anything similar? I f  so, Just 
try one box o f Hunt’s Cure. It never 
fails. Guaranteed. Price 60 cents.

Many a man who wakes up and
fir ds himself famous goca to bed 
again and sleeps it off.

Dealers say that as soon as a cup 
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is tm 
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

An engaged man Is a drug on the 
aoclal market; bis bride to be la twice 
as popular.

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

If we heard all the things people say 
about us we wouldn’t have so many 
friends.

Mr*. Wlnalnw'a Annttiln* Am p.'
For children leiiLiug. .often* to* , -.luce* In.
OamUiatloo.wUiijrtpaia cure* wind colic. licabotUA

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u  th«r caunol reach 
tho »e»t, 1 the dtaeau. Catarrh t* a blood or conatl- 
tut ton*! dltc* r. and In order to car* It you mint take 
•ntern .1 rented!**. Hell'* Catarrh Cure I* taken In
tern*. ly. and aeta directly on the blood and tuuooui 

-rh Cure ta not a qua, k med-
------ , ------------------------ beat phratclan*

..... — oouutr) for year* and la a regular preacrlptluo.
It la eompoird of the beat ton'. a known, combined 
wltb the lo t  biood purifier*, acting directly on the 
mu'oue airfares. The perfect combination of the 
two lucredlent* la wbnt produce* ancti wonderful 
result# lu curlnz Cstarrh. Bend 'or teatlmonlel* tie*.

V..1 CHKKEY a CO., Prop*.. Toledo, O, 
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Ilall e Vamlljr nil. are the beat.

Just because a man acts the fool he 
doesn’t care for every other fool to 
remind him o f 1L

T h fi |

Rh*
£N

St.Ja
* * r lc e ,  25c,

IH E 3 S E  TOBACCO PURCHASE.

F orty -R igh t Thousand D ollar* Paid 
for a Raney Lo t o f  Tobacco.

The blrgest purchase o f high grade 
totiacco ever made la  the Went by a 
clear manufacturer was made fast 
Wednesday by Frank P. I^ewls, Peoria 
111., for hi* celebrated Hlngle Binder 
cigar. A  written guarantee was given 
that the entire amount was to bo fancy 
■ e le c t e d  tobacco. This, no doubt, 
makes the Lew is factory the largest 
holder In tho United (states o f tobacco 
o f »o high a grnditig.- U s r a ld - l 'r a i*  
scrip l, D ec. m , j»o t.

The ballroom may produce a grace
ful figure, but It takes Atlantic City to 
prove i t

Parents do not neglect your Child
ren’s Coughs, Sore Throats, Colds, 
Etc., they often lead to fatal results. 
Try Simmons’ Cough Syrup. Pleas
ant, safe and sure. Guaranteed. Price 
25 and 60 cent3.

Portuguese is spoken by 5.000,000 
people In Portugal and by 11.000.000 
In Brazil.

Hundreds o f dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality o f De 
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

L ive  and learn Is all right, but 
what's the matter with learning to 
live?

The effective manner In which Tex 
as and Louisiana are advertised all 
over the world by the Southern Pa
cific Is every day borne out by new 
evidence, and a day or two ago two 
letters came from across the A t
lantic to General Passenger Agent T. 
J. Anderson, both desiring information 
concerning the great Southwest. One 
o f the letters was from an Intended 
homeseeker. In Rosendaal, near Am  
heln. The Netherlands, and the other 
from a man of means living at Brom
berg Germany, who wrote as follows:

“ Bromberg, Germany, August, 1903. 
“ Dear Sir:

"A s  I intend emigrating to the 
West or the South o f the Union, I take 
the liberty to beg you to send me pam
phlets, maps and thorough Informa
tion about cheap farm lands in Lou
isiana, Texas and some other states 
and territories where there are still 
plenty of wild and uncultivated cheap 
lands or homestead lands, which may 
be had for farmers, ranchers and 
planters, about the climate, wages 
paid to farm laborers and cowboys. 
What is the average price o f cheap 
wild lands (but fertile ) per acre? 
W rite me also prices o f cattle, sheep, 
horses and mules. I would appreciate 
very much to be supplied with some 
agricultural magazines and newspa
pers.

‘Anticipating the pleasure o f re
ceiving your reply, I am,

Yours truly,

A fter It became apparent that cloth
ing was the correct thing It was Eve 
who said to Adam, “ I told you so.”

Don’t you know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, is put up 16 ounces 
In package and sells at same price 
as 12-ouncs packages o f other kinds?

An Irish philosopher says the trou
ble wifh some men is that they can't 
believe half the lies they tell.

PILE
odies on the 
most of whic 
ra th o r than

Dr. G
Syr

Is guaranteed 
case of Piles* 
funded, if you?: 
Is th a t strong

PEPSIN SYRUP ’

CAPS I CDS

U* «ccep',',l i f d>* 
cam#* our label as <*-, 

CHESEBROl̂



FIELD Ami manager
f  Catarrh of Kidneys by

Pe-ru-na.

HOV. JOHN T. SHEAHAN, OP CHICAGO.

„ho ha* been for seventeen year* manager of Marshall Field 
Ereboiise, and is corporal 2d Regiment Infantry, I. N. G., writes 
Jam375J Indiana avenue. Flat Si*, Chicago, II I .

Ic o ., Columbus, Ohio.
Kfjsf summer I  caught a co ld  w hich seemed to  set- 

pS tnd affected them  badly. I  tried  a couple o f  kid - 
ply advertised, but they did n o t help m e any. One 

Jfo/d me of the grea t help  he had received In using  
I liar case, and / at once procured  some.
X  i  blessing to me, as I  am on m y feet a large pa rt o f  
puble such as I  had affected m e seriously, but fou r  
u cured me entire ly  and I  would not be w ithout It fo r  

mar}:’ - JOHN T. SH EAH AN.

Lite* from 44 Sumner
1. V.:
Lass at the age o f  
i, thanks to y o u r  
j Peruna.”  -Ja c o b

•a of the raucous 
dK> cal! ! Wight's 

or chronic, 
as symptoms of such 

Bithoai c-:ure ol the

disease is at once suspected, hut the chronic 
variety may come on so gradually and in
sidiously that its presence is not suspected 
until after it has fastened itself thoroughly 
upon its victim.

At the appearance of the first symptom 
Peruna should be taken. This remedy 
strikes at once at the very root of the dis-

A book on catarrh sent free by The 
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Hi* Besetting Sin.
Rphralm was a man of importance, 

being an elder In the Baptist Church 
and much given to exhortation, prayer, 
and song. His cabin was the scene 
or many a "revival,”  and the powerful 
prayers offered by Ephraim on these 
occasions were the wonder and admir
ation of the colored population.

W ith all his religious ardor, how
ever, there were times when the pleas
ures o f the world appealed strongly to 
him. Seeing him approach one morn
ing with downcast eyes and an air o f 
general dejection, Colonel Sneal ac
costed him thus:

"Hello, Epli.! you look as If you 
were going to your own funeral. 
What’s the matter?”

“ W ell, Kunnel, I feels bad, suh,”  re
plied Eph.; "d e  ’caslon am a ser’ous 
one. suh. You know de young folks 
done hab a party at Nick Finney’s de 
in pray'r fer de salvation ob N ick ’s 
soul for a pow'ful long time, I done 
thought I ’d ’cept de invertation an’ go. 
an’ maybo I mout (trap a word or two 
dat would tech his heart. But dey was 
mighty leetle chance ter talk ter Nick 
’bout ’ligion, fer dat nigger will dance 
wheneber he heah a fiddle. W ell, suh,
I wont, an’ now de claims as how I 
was a-dancin', an’ I ’s ter bo tried ter- 
day an’ put outen de chu’ch."

"W ell, Eph., that pretty hard luck,1 
but they ought to know that an elder 
of your standing would not indulge 
In anything so worldly as dancing,” , 
replied the Colonel with a twinkle in 
his eye, well knowing that Eph.’s be
setting sin was not tripping the light 
fantastic.

" I  hopes so, Kunnel, I hopes so,”  re
joined Eph. In a tone o f utter despair 
as he trudged on towards the town.

Late the same afternoon Colonel 
Snead heard a voice singing lustily 
“ I ’se gwine ter jine de band,”  and rec
ognizing Eph.. he said,—

"H ow  did the trial go, Eph ?”
“ Dey char’d me, Kunnel, bress de 

Lawd! dey cl’ar’d me.”
“ Cleared you, did they? that’s good. 

Then you proved you’d not been danc
ing?” said the Colonel.

"No, suh, Kunnel, dey proved It on 
me all right, but dey ’lowed I was 
drunk an’ didn’ know what I was do
in’ , so dey char'd me, Kunnel— bress 
de Law d !” — Prudence Baxter, in No
vember Llppincott'8.

Man wants but little here below, 
but when he fails to get it be howls 
just as much as if he wanted the 
earth

Safe, swift and sure Is the proper 
description o f Cheatham's Laxative 
Tablets. Cure Colds in a day. Can be 
carried In vest pocket.. Easy to take. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 cents.

:/AL N O T ICE :
ecii! arrangement, fo r  a lim ited  time, every  
t this paper suffering from  ills  due to Con- 
L Kidney Trouble or Bad Blood may test the 
I  the remedy which has stood the test o f  52 
thousands o f fam ilies, 7>)\ T h a ck e r 'ft  L iv e r  
ood Si/rup. A  sample bottle  sent F R E E  to 
ending in their name w ith  th is ad.

| M CDICINE CO., -  CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
(FOR 8\LB AT ALL DEALERS)

lU ltD FOD TH t

JCIVER
I  w A DEPUTATION) 
p M O D E  T H A N ^
Jacwtudy.
P  fcratfttj and

f £ s a m
£ «  v*et Work, / / 7

; you j i ia  to

iE THt m. lu
_̂T0tONTO6C%

[ j™  SSEilVKS:
| t e y 6s & a & r a :

Man’s duty according to his own 
Idea is not in accord with his neigh
bor’s.

Btopa tne Cougti and 
W orks O ff the Cold 

Laxative Mrouio Quinine Tablets. Price‘45c.

The man who complains that life 
isn’t worth liv ing is always the first 
to make an effort to save himself 
when danger threatens.

You cannot afford to trifle with a 
Cough. It may result In some serious 
if  not fatal malady. Take time by the 
forelock and use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 
cents.

You ca ino t tell everything about 
the good a man is doing by the way 
he groan i over It.

Some women always have a place 
for everything and put it there— then 
proceed to forget the location o f the 
place.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Of the victims o f Bright's disease 
47 per cent are over three score years 
old.

ARE YOU GOING W EST?
To California or Arizona, only $25, 

via the Santa Fe. Tickets on sale 
September 15 to November 30. 1903. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles 
without change. For stopover priv
ileges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., see Santa Fe agents, or 
address W . S. Keenan, G. P. A., Gal
veston, Texas.

You cannot escape the duties of 
character by talking about the diffi
culties o f creed.

Caesar Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Sim

mons' L iver Purifier (tin box). Pro
tected from moisture, dust and In
sects. Clears the complexion, cures 
constipation, aids and corrects action 
o f the liver.

A Connecticut firm manufacturers 
sacred scarabei. the little bugs graven 
from soft stone, for the Egyptian tour-

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,! 
Wis., Business W omans Association, is 
another one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

“  Dear  M iis. P in k  ham  : I  was married fo r  several years and no children 
blessed my home. The doctor said I  had a complication o f female troubles 
and I  could not have any children unless I  could be cured. He tried to cure 
me, but after experimenting for several months, my husband became dis
gusted, and one night when wo noticed a testimonial o f a woman who had 
been cured o f sim ilar trouble through the use o f L y d in  E . P in k l ia m ’ s 
V e g e t a b le  Compound, he went out and bought a bottle for me. I  used 
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty-two months a child came. I  cannot fu lly  express the joy ana 
thankfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a d ifferent place now, as we 
have something to live for, and a ll the credit is due to L y d ia  E . I ’ in k lia m ’a 
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, M rs. L. G. Glo ver , 614 Grove 
St., Milwaukee, Wis.” Vice President, M ilwaukee Business Woman’s Ass’n.

Women should not fail to profit by the experience of these two 
women ; just as surely as they were cured of the troubles enume
rated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles, 
inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, 
and nervous prostration; remember that it is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don’t allow 
any druggist to sell you anything else iu its place.

An Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure: —
“ Dear M rs. P inkitam : I t  Isa  pleasnr* 

for me to write and tell what your wonderful 
medicine has done for me. I was sick for 
three years with change o f life, and my 
physician thought a cancerous condition of 
the womb. Luring these three years I  
suffered untold agony.

‘ ‘ 1 cannot find words in which to ex
press mj> bad feelings. 1 did not expect to 
ever see'aaother well day. I read some of the 
testimonials recomending you'- medicine and 
decided to w rite to you and give your treat
ment a trial.

- “ Before I  had taken half a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound, I began to sleep. I have taken now 
six l*ottles and am so well I can do all kinds 
of work.”— M rs. L izzie  H in k l e , Salem, Ind. 

If there Is anything in your case about which you would like 
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkliam. She ran surely help 
you, lor no person in America can speak from a wider experience 
in treating female ills. Address is Lynn, Mass.; lier advice is freo 
and always helpful.
f i r n n f f  F O R FE IT  K » «  c»nnol forthwith prodnae the original letters and signatures of 
\  * l l  l i  111 “taw teatuuouiala, which wUl prove their absolute genuin-neu.
W U U U U  Ljidis X. l ’iukbsu U « l.  Co., L ;so, U sm .

DR. BECKER S CELEBRATED J S ffiS  R  A  W  F U R S  WSntttf

EYE BALSAM
IS A SURE CURE FOR 

I INFLAMED. WEAK EYES. STYES AND 
1 GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.

"  - .ale by all druggie-

O U R  H O U D A  Y  P R IC E S
on Jewelry and TV a tehee save yon 85*. Sendf. r 
FREE ( ataliurae and secure s bargain for youraelf 
and friends. CARBON I1AMOSD CO.,Syracuse,N.X.

PATENTS
Send tor our 42uil Anniversary Hook on Pat
ents, containing nearly loo Illustrations of mechan
ical movements, and valuable law points for Inven
tors and manufacturers; also an Interesting list of 
Invention- FREE. Don't welt, write TO-OAV.

MASON, FENWICK A LAW RENCE, 
Patent Law yers, W ashington, O. O,

M odern Merchandising

t e y TEED K,DNEY

?  w t,nd your mon«y 
•iu. m you are »«*

L t. M*uufnrtured by
r  St- Louis, Mo.

Have you ever stopped to think about the question of getting your household supplies 
to the best advantage? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way things are running 
—  with the prices you pay, the quality of the goods, the range of selection and the 
general question of making both ends meet? Perhaps you buy your supplies from 
the cross-roads store Just because your grandfathar did. Perhaps you are tied up to 
the general store because you oan trade in your butter and eggs at a low price and 
take It out in trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about It one 
way or tire other. Ills time to think. You have got to live and support your family. 
Your Income Is limited to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that things will come out right at the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lay aside a tidy sum for a rainv day, you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and If you don t 
do It you are simply Inviting misery for the next time the crop falls. If a dollar looks 
‘ big to you as we think It does, we want you to think over this question of modem 
...erchandislng and see just what It means. It means different things to different 
people. To some It means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
when settlement day comes around. Others think cheap goods the pathway to econ
omy— the cheap, worthless trash that Is advertised so brazenly at "  the lowest price 
on earth.”  Many people send off to the city and get a jack knife at a 25 cents sav
ing and then fail back into the old rut In buying the balance of their supplies. Our 
Idea of modern merchandising Is to supply ALL your wants — everything you eat, 
wear or use— for yourself, your family, Ltd the hired man, at an average saving of 
15 to 40 per cent, which means that If your yearly purchases amount to $2U), you can 
save something like $50 ; or $100 if it costs you $400 a year to live. Are you so well 
off that $100, or even $50 does not Interest you ? Then again consider the advan
tages: Absolutely reliable merchandise of .he very best quality, and an unlimited 
range of selection. New goods. Prompt service. Prices that sped economy, and 
the certain knowledge that’absolute satisfaction is the keynote to every transaction.

\

To make trading with us possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128 pages, in which almost 
everything imaginable, including Vehicles and Farm Implements, is Illustrated, de
scribed and priced. This catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and enables 
you to select your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or confusion and with the 
certainty that everything will be found exactly as described or you need not keep it. 
We ask you to get out ot your present rut and give our methods a trial. We satisfy 
others and will satisfy you. There never was a better time than right now to begin, 
for we have just issued a new catalogue full of the things you will need to see you 
through this winter, and you can i take no better Investment than to fill out this
coupon and send it to us now while the subject is in your mind. We ask 15 cents,
----- .------------- J-------* -  -d faith on your part. If you will risk 15 cents, we will

that costs us over half a dollar to print and Is so big thatrisk sending you a catalogu _ ____________
It require# 26c postage. Tt Is our 76c against your 15c. Will you do it? Write today.

Montgomery Ward Co.
M ich; - A ve ., M adison and Washington Sts., Chicago »

In application for our Catalogue No. 72. A raw edition Is Just off the press.
__P <■ - Nik be filled In order of their receipt. Do not delay.

lie AND s iao  IT (NIT IS OSNTS IN
Moktoou ear Ward & Co. Chleeto

Enclosed find 15 cents for penial postage on Outalopue No. 72.
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This pap* r hi s been entered iu the jiostolUee 
at Artesia, Kcw Mexico, as secvnd-olass mail 
matter.
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TIME TAULE P. T, 1 1  E. It It.
AUB1VP4 AtiTMtA:

South'oonnjf (daily except Sunday) 7.00 p. m 
Norilibound daily esc.pt Mon la's) » 15 u. ni

except Sunday

The Kansas oil held* nre attracting 
attention nil over the Uuited Plate*. 
Several Artesia citizen*, among them 
•T. R. Blair and Stull Brothers, hnv» 
holdings in the developed territory.

Through some strange miscarriagi 
o f calculations, the southbound Santa 
Fc has been exactly on time a num
ber of times this week. Somebody 
mn*t have made sonic New Yea i’s 
resolutions.

This year’s drouth in New Mexico 
has l ecu unprecedented, but there is 
little or no complaint. The valley 
farmers need no rain and cattle arc 
in good shape on the range. Evety 
man is his own raimnaket in the ar
tesian well belt.

The men who have been in the 
Pecos Valley longest are the ome 
who nre most eager for investment 
here now. That is one of the most 
encouraging signs to new comers 
Experience has taught that the prop
osition will do to tie to.

Land sale* around Artesia and 
Dayton seem to be keeping up won
derfully. J. M. Day one i f Dayton* 
promoters was in town n few days 
ago and repoits things booming witl 
a great demand for real estate. He
- fully convinced as the possibilities 

of that district, lie  is now at work 
on a well near Dayton which is far 
ther south than any that have bcei. 
drill*d there, and he expects even 
a bigger How than the on 'hat have 
made Artesia famous.— Record.

Jt is hoped that one 0 1 more o f tin 
proposed church buildings will som 
he erected in Artesia. We need fu; 
Sunday school and church service a 
more private and a more cleanly 
place o f meeting than at the school 
house. To be very plain, the latter 
place is not kept in the proper con
dition. A janitor is badly needed to 
sweep the hall regularly. A gical 
mass of d o t . trash and tobacco spil 
that confront church goers Sunday 
mornings is not conducive to propei 
worship, and this condili.n is re
sponsible for the absence from church 
o f a whole lot o f folk*. Push the 
church buildings along. Nothin" 
will bring people to a town faster than 
nice houses of worship.

Messrs. Mills and Wyatt, two well 
known citizen* oi Greenfield, have 
been in Artesia several days this week 
looking fo.i investments. They wantI 
to get farms where the big artesian 
flow may be found—are very much 
in favor of every man owning hi* own 
wa'er supply ami getting water when , 
he needs it, not when the other fel
low says to.

Justice Court.
! His honor, Hubert Logan, Esq.,
I convened the fiist term of court ever 
! hold in Artesia precinct Tuesday 
morning a' 10 o’clock. He took 
hold of the helm of justice like an 
old veteran and had an able lieuten
ant in Constable Tern Beckett.

The first case on the docket was 
styled “ Herbert W. Hamilton vs 
Clark Bros.” and wasa suit fo r$‘23.30 
claimed as a balance owing him on 
account. The jury could not agree, 
sc a second jury was summoned, 
which rendered a vetdict for plnintifT 
(or full amount claimed and cost*. 
The same jury then heard a counter 
suit brought by Clark Brother* 
against Mr. Hamilton for something 
more than fiiftv dollors, which the 
plaintiff* claimed as the balance due 
on a certain windmill bought by de
fendant. The jury failed to agree 
and the care was compromised. J udge 
J. T. Evan*, o f Roswell, was em
ployed by Mr. Hamilton and Mr. W. 
E. Claik coiulu ted the cases for the 
ithcr aide.

Mr. J. B. Hancock and family ar
rived from Frederick, Okluhoma, 
Tuesday evening to make Artesia 
their future home. Mr. Hancock 
was here several weeks ago and 
bought four hundred acres of land 
two and a half miles west o f town, a* 
well as a couple of business lots on 
Main street, opposite the First Na
tional Bank. He is very much 
pleased with the Artesia country, 
its possibilities and its prospects, and 
we are glad to have him among us. 
He briugg to the Advocate editor 
greetings from a former Texas friend, 
Judge J. T. Johnson, who is now in 
charge of the Daily and Weekly En
terprise at Law’ ton. We arc glad to 
know o f his success in tlio new 
country. He was a fighting demo
crat down in old Wise county at a 
lime that tried men’s mettle—the 
populists were as thick as Indian* 
around a slaughter pen and not half 
so easily satisfied.

Two Texas Cattle Men.
Last week Messrs. J. C. Day and 

R. J. Rhome. of Fort Worth, Texas, 
spent several days at Dayton aud Ar
tesia. Mr. Day owns considerable 
: m l around Dayton, and Mr. 
Rhome purchased ICO acres of irriga 

I ble soil while here. He is to return 
in a short time and expects to get 
gome nice valley property upon 
which to locate a stock farm. The 
Rhome ranch in Tarrant and Wise 
counties i* famous for its prize win
ning white faces, several of which 
were recently sold to the Slaughter 
ranch near Roswell. A short inspec
tion convinced Mr. Rhome that the 
Hereford will develop to perfection 
in :h‘ ( ( ’ ’mate when fed upon alfal
fa, and he will engage exteu ivcly in 
the business here.

j. 0. 0. P. to 0: M r ,
The Advocate Is requested to notify 

all Odd Fellows residing in Artesia 
or vicinity to meet at the school 
house next Thursday night, Jan 14th 
for the purpose of organizing a lodge. 
The hall over the brick bank build
ing w ill soon be completed and it is 
desir d that the order get in working 
shape os soo^ as possible. Visitor* 
from a distance are invited to be 
present.

J. G. Gate land Gompauy,
A R T E S IA , N. M.,

Agents for pecos and P en asco  V alley  Lands
Has a long list of deeded ranch and farming lands in the 
celebrated irrigated belt nnd can supply lands to suit any
one. Has complete plots o f government lands and can 
locate hnmrseekers at a very moderate price.

Abstracts Carefully Prepared.
I f  you want to bur or sell lands in New Mexico, don’t fail to see us. All 
correspondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

A Turkey Supper.
Yum, yum! Will good things nev

er cense? Just about the time that 
frail humauity has got straightened 
out after the Christmas festivities and 
all traces of founder have about dis
appeared, here we ore confronted 
with a proposition that calls for 
prompt aud heroic action. And it is 
all the doings of the ladies again. 
At a meeting of the Library Associa
tion Thursday evening, it was decid
ed to treat the public to a sumptu
ous turkey supper on tbo night of 
fanuary lfitli at the New York 8tore 
building, now neoring completion on 
Main street. Of course an admission 
fee will be charged (to be used for 
library purposes) but that will be of 
no consequence when compared with 
the good things put on the boards on 
that occasion. Those who had tur
key for Christmas are already smack
ing their lips for a repetition of the 
doec and those folks who failed to 
get a bird for that occasion, are pre
paring to give tneir stomachs a sur
prise party right. Thi* is going to 
be a turkey feast par excellence— 
baked turkey, roast turkey, fried tur
key, stufTcd turkey. The big gobbler 
will be browned to a turn and float
ing in gravy, flanked in sweet po
tatoes and dressing and there will be 
enough for everybody. The ladies 
are preparing to feed everybody in 
the community aud they will ho dis 
appointed if  anyone stays away. A 
great many nice volumes are being 
added to the Library these days, and 
the turkey feast means more good 
reading. Remember the date— next 
Saturday night— and get ready for 
an evenings enjoyment.

The Pity of It.
We would like for all our subscrib 

ers to make us a Christmas present 
hy coming in and paying up their 
subscriptions.— Carlsbad Current.

Tbo ubove coming from one of the 
neatest and best country weeklies in 
New Mexico is an index to one of 
ihe greatest ills a print shop is heir 
to. A “ Christmas Present,”  indeed’ 
After you have invested several 
thousand dollars in material nnd la
bored unceasingly for 363 days in the 
year in order to supply the people 
with something to read, then to come 
out with a plea for a “ present”  of 
the price they have agreed to pay! 
There is something wrong. The peo
ple are all deadbeats, or else the 
newspaper is a fake and not the le
gitimate institution we claim for it. 
It not only takes hard labor but hard 
cash to run a paper, aud the man 
who reads it should pay for it. We 
have been pulling the archimedcan 
lever near!., a quarter of a century, 
and we do not remember to have ever 
received a polite reminder from the 
printer’s supply Khuses that they 
would appreciate a few dollars on ac
count as a “ Christmas Present.”  The 
men we buy paper from have never 
intimated that they would hang up a 
stocking for voluntary contributions 
at the glad Christmas times. Not 
much, Mary Anu! The newspaper 
man must “ dig up”  in advance or 
expec* a bill of hiding attached. He 
has no option of running an account 
for a year or two or not paying at all. 
The printers must be paid on Satur
day nights, the coal man the meat 
man and the bread man comcth with 
painful regularity and perchance the 
bairns must be clothed against win
ter’ s chilling winds, and we have nev 
er had the preference of paying the 
bills or h Wing them go unpaid an
other year. The old idea that a 
newspaper is a charitable institution 
that can subsist upon patriotism and 
deferred promises is an exploded one 
in this day o f our Lord. Tho editor 
has to pay cash for everything and 
he cannot do so unless the subscrib
ers pay, and if there ever was a paper 
worth paying for it is the Current. 
I f  they don't want the paper bad 
enough to pay for it, chop ’em off 
Brother Jacks.

The Advocate is worth $1.50 per' 
year and we have no idea of paying 
out one-half o f that to got it. No 
pay, no paper, is our motto, and any 
subscriber who thinks he is not get
ting his money’s worth at any time 
can get his money back.

CLARK BRo

Are having a Special Sale for

E T r e r 3 r t l i "

H @ d L u . c e c L

Artesia Flour and Fe
DE.VI.ERS IK

FLOUR, M ILL FEE 
and GRAIN.

J. 0. GIFFORD, Manage
A R T E S I A ,

E. A. Clayton is preparing his 
ground one mile from Artesia to put 
out one and a lialf acre orchard on 
his homestead.

Mr. Joseph E. Johnson came in 
from Alva, Oklahoma, Thursday to 
look after his valley land northeast 
j f  town. He is a hustling abstract 
man and knows land when he secs it. 
He says his Oklahoma property is for 
sale nnd lie will move to Artesia as 
soon as it is disposed of.

I f  you want to buy a nice farm 
place close to Artesia, I have a few 
patented places from 40 to over 400 
acres sure to be in the artesian belt, j 

E. A. Clayton .

For S a l e :—A desrablo business 
lot on Main street, centrally located. 
Apply av Advocate office.

President Avery Turner nnd party 
passed down the road yesterday on a 
tour o f inspection.

Don’t forget the turkey supper at 
the Cornell building next Saturday 
night. Get all you can eat and at 
the same time help add books to the 
library.

i W
goi«*I

A niery p.irtr of 
a party yesterday rat 
to the Cottonwood 
unannounced v.tit 
cruit to the rank* of 
Mra. Allison, 
shower of rain 
i\ot interfere 
day’s enjoyment. 
Mesdames Gore, If 
Conrad, Jonei 
Rounds and Talbot

A half dozen n 
could be used to 
Artesia country.

Mr. J. T. We! 
Ohio, is among 
prospectors this week! 
his opinion that 
dcrful future. Hr 
hold of some bus n 
soys he expects to 

Ir. G. A. Hr 
Oklahoma, is in tbe 
say he is pleased wi 
Artesia is expressing

Mr. M. T. I 
of the new llardwi? 
barber shop.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STOCK
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ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FUR

A rtes ia , N e w  Mexi
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T h e  Dayton 
R e a lty  C o . , ^ .
iu jmproved and Unimproved Farms and Ranches in

IfflS. PENASCO and SEVEN River

5 .

L

■valleys. Can furnish tracts o f from 40 to 2000 
■teres.* Farms with deeded water rights for sale, 

well as unimproved lands in the artesian belt, 
fl'edo a general commission business in land and 
Le  stock. Thoroughly familiar with tho entire 
Irrigated section, &.*d nil inquiries answered.

I s  in Lots in N e w  Tow n of Dayton

EEC
IN.

anagerl

to is still there—

is a Roswell visi-

Ispeut a couple o f days 
L  week.
Jfe«tjoy«d a "pound
■y night.

visited the county 
| Tuesday.

;e preached last Sun
ni aroight.

I  Major returned from 
I r  evening.

i, o f W oodward, 
| prospector in the city, 
■inford of Hope, was 

Hotel Artesia, Wed

i been very btMy 
li.lsad just east o f

|s tate  that Mr. J. M. 
nl with an attack of

Judge J. T. Evans of Roswell, 
looking after the interests of clients 
in justice court here Tuesday

Capt. J. M. Chase was up fron 
Dayton Thursday. He says Mrs. 
Chase, who recently came from Mich
igan, is getting acclimated fast.

D. S. Babb and wife returned last 
evening to Artesia after a visit t 
their daughter Mrs. A. H. Wyatt.— 
Roswell Record.

Mr. Harry Hamilton informs th» 
Advocate that he is putting out tei 
thousand apple trees on the Slaugli- 
ter ranch near Roswell.

The Methodists are getting aloiq 
very nicely with their labors for i. 
church building amt hope to havi 
the work under way before long.

Miss Mamie Dyson is spending the 
week in Roswell. Mr. J. T. Patrick 
accompanied her to that place Tues
day.

Lewis Sholars is putting up a resi
dence on his claim southwest of tin 
city.

j'.irtv of ■ 
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ctd v.tit |
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on. Therj| 
rain point| 
fore null 
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is in the I  
.ftneii i-iul 
sprewingil 

. Munsoinj 
llardwid

tHot Water Bag,
■applied, will relieve any case of “ cold 
r  • iy aches and puns. During this 
| nill sell our stock of Rubber Gooods at

Artesia Drug Company.

Mailed their new 
“1 bouse last 8at-

e Artesia Library 
f *ith Mrs. Ross

F* of Hagerman, 
I th0 great Artesia

r  Rciwell photog-

* *ell driller, is 
Ponihc Kennicott 
■ town.

J* Addition, north 
I  tan laid off into 
ficc lots.

. _n Monday after 
L > f- Feck spent 

“owe in the

Mrs. Jane Hoagland made final
proof on her "desert”  land cast of 
town, before Commissioner Smith 
Monday.

Mr. S. W. Gilbert has plans in the 
hands o f contractors for two cottages 
to be erected on Richardson avenue 
for rent.

Mr. J. F. Long, a well pleased 
prospector from Vernon, Texas, has 
been looking for an investment in 
the artesian belt this week,

.Mr. S. W. Gilbert let the contract 
Wednesday to J. T. Patrick for the 
erectiou of a modern cottage on 
Richardson avenue. Work has al 
ready begun on the same and it will 
be an ornament to that popular res
idence street.

Artesia is getting to be well adver
tised. The Advocate goes to nearly 
every state in the union and 
conv to England

INCOW

S T O C K

LY FURlj

Mexicl

The roof is now being placed upon 
tho First National Bank building 
and the builders hopes to have it 
ready for occupancy by Feb 1st or 
a little later. The upper story will 
’«  nicely fitted up for use of t ie  
Masons. Odd Fellows and Woodmen 
of the World.

Mr. T. J. Stephens, of Hereford 
who is the inventor of a new patent 
well casing which is receiving favora
ble consideration by drillers in thi 
section, is in tne city. He ms 
'novo bis family here and become i 
citizen of Artesia, to engage in the 
manufacture of casing. We find Mi. 
'tephens a very pleasant gentleman 
indeed, and hope he wiH stay.

The Advocate has not been able to 
pcpnrt a new well for several weeks. 
>ut will be authorized in reporting 
overal before long. Several o f the 
trills allowed their hands a Chrnt- 
nas holiday and three are delayed 
>y balks in machinery. W e’ll come 
ip smiling with a whole boquet of 
gushers one of these mornings.

The young men o f the city are talk 
ng seriously of organizing a bia.-i 
•and. They should do so, by al 
neans. We can’t have too mucl 
uusic.

Ernest George H. Jackson who hns 
harge o f the Presbyterian churc 
vork at Artesia, Hagerman anc 
Dexter under C. E. Lukens, the pa.-- 
•>r of the Presbyterian church here, 
vas in the city yesterday and left las 
•vening for oointa south. He report 
very satisfactory results in his churcl 
work.—Roswell Recoid.

Mrs. J. M. Day this week sold a 
beautiful piece o f Penasco Y’ alle 
and as a relinquishment, for tei 
iollars per acre. It  is one of tin 
•hoice pieces in the valley, and joftii 
that upon which Clark Bros, are 
coring a well for the Messrs. Latien.

A very pleasant event occurre< 
Sunday Jan. 2nd at the home of Mr 
It. L. Speck. The occasion bein; 
he 12th anniversary o f Miss Bertha 

her little friend to the number of 
nine little girls were present to di 

justice to the occasion.
Madam Rumo.*,”  the tattling old 

witch, has spread the report that u 
‘editing is on tapis for tomorrow ii 

Artesia society. We have receivei 
no official notification, and the re
port may be incorrect, but somebody 

acting powerful “  ’spicious.”

John L. Pepper was down from the 
mountains Monday. He says he has 
lots of wild turkey around his ranch 
near Weed and the black-tailed deer 

with his calves all the time. You 
know John.

Mr. J. H. Beckham, Jr., and wife 
arrived from Roswell Monday even 
ing and are domiciled at the Hotel 
Artesia. Mr. Beckham will give his 
personal attention to the improve
ment of the firm’s property here.

The Artesia Well Drilling Compa
ny’s big engine gave its first whist’e 
Tuesday morning, when starting 
down on the J. C. Hale well. The 
machine ia as fine as "split silk”  and 
we hope it a successful first effort 
Mr. Sperry is iu charge temporarily 

The Advocate force has been pret
ty busy with job printing this week. 
Artesia business men possess a trait 
that is to be admired in any people— 
they will patronize home institutions. 
The way to build a town is to join 
hands and all pull together. The 
Advocate is trying to do its very best 
for Artesia and our friends seem to 
appreciate the efforts.

Mr. A. Foltz, o f Oswego, Kansas 
who was spying out the land for 
friends here some time ago, returned 
Thursday night anil says he is here 
for irrigable land this time. Mr. R. 
C. Prange, an experienced well drill- 

from Erie, came down with him.

J. G. Welch and J. C. Maxwell, of 
Wichita, Kansas, came in with the 
big batch of prospectors Thursday 
ni£ht.

Mrs. R. C. Noell and baby arrived 
from Peck Kansas, Wednesday night. 
Miss Noell was delayed on account 
of getting poisoned by an ivy vine.

In Grand Rapids 
Furniture Market, Our 

Buyer, Stocking up 
F o r the  '  

New Year.

Ullery Furniture Co.,
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

J. N. Fenton, 
REAL ESTATE:.

Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
$ I T T T T i T T T iT T T T T T i  m  t » 11 m  > i  $ t t i

H. CROUCH, Proprietor,
I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 

ittend the wants of the traveling public. I  have plenty of brand new hacks 
uid buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition, 
' ’rospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

C B O T J C H .

H O T E L  A R T E S IA .
Rates $1.50 Per Day.

This hotel has recently changed management and been enlarged. Is < 
contrally located. The present management will strive to please the J 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied ] 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.catment \

GIVE VS A  CALL.

R .  W .  Y E A R G I N ,
PROPRIETOR.

E D D Y  C O UN TY AB STR A C T COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO.

C o m p le te  Abstracts of a ll Lands  
in Eddy C ounty.

WRITE US

E. G.1TRACY, President. C. H. McLENATHEN, Secy.

J .T .  P A T R IC K ,

Contractor and Builder,
Estimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any  

one at a distance wishing claim houses built may 
safely enttust the matter to him. Guarantees Ins ; 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.

/ 4 ✓
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There isn't any fun in Kissing when 
the wires are burned out.

L itt le  W illie  declares that the "tan 
that won't come o ff”  is the rattan.

The barber who committed suicide 
with bay rum certainly stuck to his 
last.

Patti is here on a farewell trip 
that means farewell to our dollars, at 
least.

A  woman who throws herself at a 
man's head usually fails to aim 
straight.

Lord Bute has just married a pretty 
actress, who is now presumably a ver
itable Bute.

A  woman never marries her first 
love unless she is quite sure that he is 
also her last.

One game o f football makes more 
work for the hospital than all o f the 
army maneuvers.

To a man up in a balloon it must 
look as though the air were clogged 
with flying machines.

Jealousy is a sleight-of-hand artist 
rhlch easily turns the most Innocent 
ctions into suspicious one3.

With the battleship Missouri and 
the Missouri mule, what nation can 
beat us at the game o f war?

The man who started the Mary Ann 
question is named Warbeck, and he 
lives in Jersey City. Now go for him!

Sometimes the man who proudly 
wears a campaign button in his coat 
lapel has to fasten bis suspender with 
a nail.

A  man can find fault and lose his 
temper simultaneously, thus demon
strating his ability to do two things 
at once

Moving as fast as he does Dan 
Patch finds it easy to do an important 
da>'s work in considerably less than 
two minutes.

In the growth o f a son a mother 
loses ever so many children. L .e ry  
step in his progress represents some
thing she has lost.

The powers o f Europe are evident
ly preparing for a grand concert, at 
which the menu served after the per
formance will be Turkey.

The Standard Oil Company has be
gun to operate in Japan. This settles 
it. The Japanese needn’t be afraid 
tnat Russia will get them.

A Philadelphia pup the other day 
mistook a stick o f dynamite for a 
bone. He succeeded in making Phila
delphia wide awake for a second or 
two.

A  Kansas farmer is authority for 
the statement that a full-grown and 
able-bodied cyclone will lift every
thing on the place except the mort
gage.

Football cannot be as bloody a pas
time as some persons think it is. Fre
quently you hear o f the players stop
ping a game in order to indulge in a 
real fight.

Greater New York has a population 
o f nearly 4,000.000. In that number of 
people Col. Watterson believes that 
there ought to be more than “ 400” 
worth speaking to.

Lieut. Peary might convince Sir 
Thomas Llpton that it is easier to 
lift the pole than It is to lift the cup, 
and seek no further for means o f 
financing his expedition.

Sir Thomas Lipton failed to carry 
any substantial reward back with 
him but that other great promoter of 
Anglo-Saxon amity. Sir Henry Irving, 
may be relied on to even up the 
score.

Another insanitary feature o f Bleep
ing car life which the doctors over
looked is the dangerous practice o f 
descending from the upper berth by 
the stepladder when the stepladder 
is not there.

As football coaches have reached 
the conclusion that too close applica
tion to the game makes the players 
stale, some of the men are said to be 
finding an hour or two a day to de
vote to their studies.

“ I hope you will not consider this an
unpropitious moment, but you know 
it has long been my one wish to make
you my w ife.”

Lord Cartleigh had tossed his cigar
ette over the side a moment before, 
and his face took on that look o f earn
estness which most men, be they lord 
or layman, are apt to feel during that 
period when they are supremely con
scious o f themselves.

“ Now, Bertie,” said his companion, 
looking at him archly, “ please don’t 
get serious. It's too warm.”

They were alone on the deck o f the 
yacht— her father’s boat. It was tw i
light in Newport harbor.

"W hy shouldn’t 1 be serious? May
be it is common for a man to fall in 
love with a Woman— but, surely, my 
dear girl. It is a serious matter to fall 
in love with a woman like you."

She tapped her foot impatiently on 
the deck.

"Now . Bertie,”  she said, “ le t ’s be 
fair with each other. You are a real 
nice boy, and I like you. 1 even like 
you for yourself alone. It isn't your 
fault that you were born in a station 
that requires an annual expenditure 
of a hundred thousand or so to be 
comfortable, and that you don’t hap
pen to have it. I f  you married a 
poor girl you'd be a fool. You'd make 
her unhappy, and it wouldn’t do. So 
you naturally do what is expected o f 
you.”

"But I tell you I love you.”
“ Of course you do— but before you 

permit yourself this little Indulgence 
you looked up papa in the mercantile 
register. Munston ft Co , bankers and 
brokers. Broad street. Branch offices 
in London, Paris and Berlin. Capital 
anything over ten millions. Marriage
able daughter— Octavia. Can be se
cured by right party, and so forth, and 
so forth. Now, didn't you?”

Lord Cartleigh got up and took a 
turn on the deck. He witched his 
moustache nervously. A launch, re
turning with the latest afternoon pa
pers, glided up to the side. The man 
placed them on the table and went 
forward. Then Cartleigh said:

" I t ’s deucedly cruel o f you to put it 
that way. I may b? a product o f my 
set, as you say. But I ’m a better sort 
than that. I ’m not a cad, you know.” 

She put her hand on his arm.
"O f course you’re not,” she said. 

“ Really, Bertie, you're all sorts of 
good things. But— read this.”

He took up the paper she handed

him with an air o f abstraction, but as 
be looked at the startling headline his 
florid face turned pale in its exefte- 
ment.

"W h a t !”  he exclaimed. “ What's 
this? Munston ft Co. fails, assets 
nominal, liabilities unknown.”

The paper dropped from his hand 
“ Is that true?" he asked.
“ Oh, yes. Mamma told me last 

week. She’s. been in town all this 
time— and it ’s so uncomfortable 
town just now— trying to stave it off. 
Staving it off, you know, is an Am eri
canism, not exactly slang, but near it. 
Pray, pardon me for it. Mamma want
ed to give me time. Considerate of 
her, wasn't it?”

"T im e— for what?”
She looked at him quizzically. 
“ Bertie,”  she said “ you are awfully 

dull and stupid— but, then, that’s an 
Englishman's privilege. Don’t you 
understand? Mamma wanted to give 
me time before the announcement in 
the papers to------”

It i i his turn to smile— rather
grimly.

"W ell, why didn’t vou? You nad op
portunity enough. Why, here I have 
been begging you every night for a 
week to be my wife. ’

“ 1 know it. But I thought it was so 
mean to get you into such a scrape, 
and then leave you to get out o f it the 
best way you could after you had 
found out about thf failure. Beside.

He turned and caught her hands in 
his. It was dark enough now for them 
not to be clearly se- n from the other
decks.

"Octavia,”  be said “ W hatever mo
tive may have prompted me in the be
ginning, can’t yoiVsee now that I love 
you? I don't care if  you haven’t a 
penny in the world. It makes no dif
ference. I still want you to be my 
wife, now, moro than ever. W on’t 
you believe me now?”

She withdrew her hand slowly and 
smiled at. htru saucily, yet with a gen
uine trace o f tenderness.

"Bertie,”  she said "I believed you 
all along. But it ’s out o f the question.
Maybe some day----- ’’

“ But why now now? Now ! Haven’t 
I proved that I loved you?"

She turned again and faced him. as 
she rose to go down Into the cabin— 
perhaps for the last time.

"You stupid boy,”  she said, “ don't 
you see that just now papa and I can't 
afford it?”

Realizing tho Bald Truth
Perhaps it was a sort o f accident 

that first suggested the thing to him. 
A t first he refused to believe it. He 
declared that it was an optical illu
sion or the result o f having over
strained his nerves by smoking six
teen strong cigars at the club that 
night, when his habit was to smoke 
only a dozen, or thirteen at the most. 
There was a mistake, somewhere, at 
ail events.

And yet. when he looked Into the 
m irror again and again, it was still 
there, and it seemed to grow larger 
and more glaringly visible at each 
succeeding survey. It was emphatic, 
insistant, importunate— not to be 
downed.

Still he would not accept this evi
dence; he could not, for it was too 
unreasonable a thing to be so.

Ah. a happy thought!
He might be asleep and dreaming it 

all. This gave him double assurance 
that his mental and physical condi
tions were not normal. He jabbed his 
knuckles into the tender ravine be
hind the lower lobe o f his ear to sat
isfy himself that he really was sleep
ing.

Heavens! He was wide awake! 
Then it must be true; and yet— how 
could it be?

There was only one chance left, one 
sole hope, and that one he clutched 
at as an asphyxiating person is popu
larly supposed to clutch at a sample 
from the remains o f last year’s thrash
ing.

The sense o f sight was merely cir
cumstantial evidence; touch must be 
prima facie, and he hesitated before 
putting it to this test.

Finally, with stoic and well-nigh 
heroic daring he went to last resort.

It was true— great heavens!— it was 
true beyond peradventure!

The spot was as sleek as a billiard 
ball.

To be sure it was a very small spot, 
but there was not a capillary vestige 
remaining, and he realized at last that 
what he accidentally had discovered 
in his looking glass was not an illu
sion— it was the bald truth; and, as 
he withdrew his hand from the blank 
space top-rearward o f his cranium the 
idea came to him that it was about 
time he was getting married.

The Songs of Our Land
This poem was written by Frances 

Browne, the Blind Poetess, born in 
Donegal. Ireland, June 16, 1818.
Song* of our land, ye nre with us forever,

~ w-------------- J the si ' ‘The power ond the splendor of thrones 
pa sb away;

But yours is the might of some far-flow
ing river.

Through summer's bright roses or au
tumn's decay.

Ye treasure each voice of the swift-pass
ing agt

And trutS. which time writeth on leaves 
or on sand;

Ye bring us the bright thoughts of poets

The bards may go down to the place of 

charmer be hushed InThe lyre of tae < 
the grave.

But far In the future the power of their 
numbers

Shall kindle the hearts of our faithful

ft will waken an echo In souls deep and 
lonely.

Like voices of reeds by the summer 
breeze fanned:

it will rail np a spirit for freedom, when

President Castro of Venezuela finds j 
that wars may be threatened In the ' 
Balkans and the far East and be put j 
off from day to day for months and |

i for
iluttons go i

3 he 3 the

Of love that grew cold, and the hope
that was vain.

The page may be lost, and the pen long 
forsaken.

And weeds may grow wild o’er the 
brave heart and hand:

But ye are still left, when all else hath
been taken,

Like streams In the desert, sweet songs
of o

Songs of our land, ye have followed the 
stranger,

With power over ocean and desert afar, 
Ye have gone with our wanderers through

guiding____
With the breath of our mountains in sum

mers long vanished,
And visions that passed like a wave

from the sand,
With hope for their country and Joy from 

her banished.
Ye come to us ever, sweet songs of our

The springtime may come with the song 
of our glory.

To bid the green heart of the forest re
joice.

But the pine of the mountain, though

■end
forth a voice.

It was thus In their triumph for deep

While o Tan waves roll or the moun
tains shall stand.

Still hearts that are bravest and best of

Shall glory and live In the songs of our

C O N TR A C T,
W ITH

M A R Y  B A I

Dinner at the Mablcys was a mova
ble feast. Sometimes they had it at 
S o ’clock, sometimes at 5:30, and some
times not at all unless they went to 
the restaurant around the corner and 
had it there.

This irregularity in dining was not 
lue to an aversion on the part o f the 
Mableys to methodical habits. On the 
sontrary they are the most systematic 
people alive, and would have preferred 
’ o dine promptly every evening at 7 
o’clock. For many years, however, the 
iccomplishment o f that desire had 
been prevented by the vagaries of 
‘ heir long succession o f cooks. One 
toning when Mr. Mabley came home 

it 6:30 and found that dinner had been 
•tone cold for more than an hour he 
lismlssed the present incumbent of 
ho kitchen, and early the next morn- 
ng went around to the employment 
:goney and hired a new girl. That 
tir l ’s name was Mary Barker. Mr. 
Mabley talked to her kindly but firmly.

“ Mary,”  he said, “ we will sign a con- 
fact for one month as a trial term. I 
vlll pay you the exorbitantly high 
vages o f $7 a week, and if, at the end 
>f a month, you have furnished __ 
.ith three meals a day, well cooked 
tnd properly served, I w ill give you 
a present o f $10 extra.”

Then he wrote out a contract In 
■vhich it was specified that if. in one 
single instance. Mary Barker failed to 
have an appetizing dinner ready for 
the Mableys to sit down to at 7 p. m. 
she should be forthwith dismissed, 
and Mary signed It in the presence o f 
witnesses.

For one week after the advent of 
Mary Barker the Mableys were hap
pier than for any corresponding period 
n their housekeeping career. The 

reason they did not continue to live 
in such idyllic conditions was not the 
fault of Mary Barker, but o f the man- 
T-tor o f the firm where Mr. Mabley was 
employed.

‘ T hey’ve made a lot o f changes In 
the staff down at the office,” said Mab
ley irritably. “ A fter next Monday I 
shall have to report at the office about 
2 o ’clock. From 5 to 7 1 shall bo al
lowed a recess o f two hours, after

which I shall have to *  
work till 10 o’clock ■ 
call a dog’s life, i f , , 1 
a fellow that hard.” 

“ How about dinner?” J  
ley. "Mary is under co 
it ready at 7 o’clock, a 
to eat about 5:30.’'

“ That’s so," groaned 
guess we can talk Mary J  
She seems a real nice «a 
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ing the dinner hour, 
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Lawyer Who Was a Tei
At I he last meeting o f the Arkansas 

Rar Association, says Law Notes, the 
President, George B. Rose, delivered 
sn interesting address on "The Bar o f 
Farly Arkansas,”  in which he set 
himself the task o f rescuing from 
oblivion some memories o f the early 
leaders o f the Bar and reconstruc‘ ing 
the conditions under which they 
worked. Among them is presented the 
curious figure o f John Taylor, whose 
picturesque and terrible character 
might well furnish a hint for a modern 
■Sir W alter Scott, if we were fortunate 
enough to possess a successor to the 
great novelist:

“John Taylor was only a sojourner 
in Arkansas from 1837 to 1844, but 
he was so remarkable a man that he 
should not be forgotten. • * * 
Everybody who heard him agreed that 
in capacity for invective, for wither
ing, blustering, envenomed eloquence 
he excelled any human being that ever 
spoke, and that he seemed possessed 
o f a demoniac power. He was a tall, 
lank, red haired man, repulsively ugly, 
with little green eyes that glistened 
like those o f a snake, and with a 
fashion o f licking out his tongue that 
was strangely serpentine. He talked 
to no one save on business. When 
he settled in L ittle  Rock, whither he 
had come from Alabama after he had 
been defeated in his candidacy for the 
United States Senate, all the Bar 
called on him, but he received them 
with repelling coldness, and returned 
no visits. He had a wife, but nobody 
ever saw her— wonderful thing consid
ering the small size o f L ittle  Rock 
at the time. During the seven years

o f his sojourn he H 
man’s threshold, s 
his. In riding the] 
rode alone, permW 
ship, and while In Ml 
he would, If the * 
live In a tent piti 
Ing wood, where 
look on the hate 
man. Yet this n 
sand times moreen 
nant than h* of Atll 
Christian, assiduoni] 
at church, and a 
intense religious 
strange, invisible *1 
on the Sabbath. S1 
a terror. His knot 
prodigious and h i»] 
ties almo-r : 
write out any of ti*j 
common law pie* 
as they appeared I  
looking at a book.J 
o f every technici 
versary could be hi 
thrown, ami when] 
none could resist w 
his fiery eloquent 
one and feared no J  
never suggested a 
violence, he alway* 
tola in the pocketi* 
coat, in readinessy 
tack. * 
one day in our 
aged, hut still er^
and malignant, j  
around on such <*■ 
as survived, dep**J 
Ing to any one, 
his lonely wMb 
knew.”

Tomb of Zachary Tai
Drove

” Z. Taylor. Died 1850.”
That is the inscription on the tomb 

o f Zachary Taylor, twelfth president 
o f the United States.

A correspondent who recently vis
ited the tomb o f “ Old Rough and 
Ready” says for over half a century 
it has lacked tho care o f a kindly 
hand and is fast falling Into decay. 

Apparently nobody cares.
The tomb lies five miles from Louis

ville, and Is o ff the road. Ivy riots over 
the weatherbeaten blocks o f granite. 
The fastenings on the door are red 
with rust. So far as is known no key 
has turned the locks for fifty years. 
Visitors are i are. It is doubtfur if  half 
a dozen tourists v isit the tomb during a twelvemonth.
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„e who seems to be in

r  I mean It,” she con
fer to Jack's look of 
L ise.-1 was 80 dect‘ ived 
L is afternoon and that, 
tight 1 was helping one 
Ketic eases I ever came 
W  made me cynical

from his easy chair 
V  and hard into his 

she turned with a 
lush.
too horrid for any- 

in defense of her 
CJ„.cal distrust of the 
Inhabitants. “1 was 
Twenty third street 

i noticed a small, 
tin in front of the 

store. His back 
as 1 reached him 

as if he was speak- 
thinking out loud:

JW | wish that God 
joe of that.’ 
ust too pitiable? So of 
\ poor little fellow Into 
ngbt him some candy, 
for once he might be 
I gave him a di.ue, 
: didn't seem much. 1 
ter. Such a nice, po- 
ed. and when I left 
s 1 at and said:
SO much, beautiful 

„ this now, for 1 want 
! to try sick sister.’ 

him about his sister, 
that he had a little 

had hurt her back 
sort. 1 took the

I  -

It

name and address and gave him some
thing more for his ‘sick sister.’ It was 
all so pitiable that it was about all I 
could do to keep from crying then 
and there.

" I  had two or three more errands 
to do, and after 1 finished my shopping 
I thought I would call at the address 
he had given me and see that poor 
sick little  girl. And on my way back 
through Twenty-third street from the 
shops what do you think I saw?

“ Why, in front o f that same candy 
store, looking In at the same window, 
was that same wicked boy, and as 1 
stepped up behind him 1 heard him 
say! in the same low wistful tone he 
had used before:

“  ‘Oh, dear, how I wish that God 
would g ive me some o f that.’

“ Then that little scamp turned 
around and recognized me. Did he 
seem ashamed or sorry? Not a bit. 
Why, he wasn't even embarrassed. He 
just gave a little  start and then 
dodged off to a safe distance and 
simply laughed at me. That wicked 
boy! ”

Jack Preston looked at his young 
w ife  In an abstracted manner

"L e t ’s see,”  he observed reminis
cently. “ A ll this happened this after 
noon, before you called at my office to 
go home with me?”

“ Yes,”  answered Mrs. Preston. “ But 
never mind. I shall never be deceived 
that way again."

“ Then I must be mistaken,” mur
mured Jack. “ I had been thinking 
that you were the person who insisted 
on my paying that little  newsboy ten 
cents for the paper as we le ft the ear. 
It must have been someone else.”

“ But he was such a little  fellow,” 
replied Mrs. Jack, a little confused. 
“ And anyhow, he looked really cold 
and hungry.”— New v ork Times.
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lie sun and wind, 
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through and 

insparent old gold 
n vain for 

»f impurity. Drink 
1 without fear. 

1 water of the woods, 
f  every drop.

I fled hither, pant- 
iw the water brooks

o f the wilderness, thirsting for a taste 
o f this prim itive medicine distilled in 
the ancient laboratories of the 
swamps! I nave come, choked with 
all the unwholesome accumulations of 
the so-called civilized  community— 
with rich and too abundant food, with 
cloying luxuries, with confined, pol
luted, germ ladened air. I have come 
with the staguant blood o f the seden
tary worker, with a liver heavy and 
inert as lead, brain clouded and stupe
fied, arid plunged my ups deep Into 
this wild water, like a parched and 
hunted deer, and with that draught re
freshed and renewed myself as from 
the fountain o f eternal youth. W ith
in a week my whole system has be
come purged and cleansed and toned 
up to the key o f happy living again. 
Ah! this wonder working medicine of 
the woods, this tonic cordial prescribed 
by prim itive instinct, and poured forth 
w l'” * money and without price in 
the n*^harmacy o f the wilderness! 
— WhHs it was «,
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Old-Time Quiltin’ Bee

we all gorgeous-

wire palms Jest 
> •

£was decked In 

k furbelows and 

led at her, !t all 

her at an

back to those 
let the part of life

JPahh.1 °wned waB
f e hht me » « > «

'n the midst 
| ^ , w rlnk,ed. was

fe°tofm»n<1ShIp haB 
it that old-

in them good times we old folks call the 
“ happy long ago.”

Some a.lernoon the girls would meet 
jjayly chat and sew,

Till sometime In the evenin’ when the 
boys from round about

Would all come In and lend a hand 
helpin’ matters out.

Then when the quilt was finished 
would place the family cat

Right In tne center of It. and when 
everyone cried “ Scat!”

The boy or jtlrl she Jumped between, so

Of all who stood about the quilt would 
be the first to wed.

And so the night T mention, when the 
cat Jumped right between

My hand and that belongin’ to the one 
I thought my queen.

I won’t forget how ’Cindy tried to ha 
front the room.

Nor how her che-ks grew crimson, as 
they called us bride and groom.

We knew ’twas all an accident, and so 
we’ve always said,

But. anyhow, before the year had passed 
away we wed.

And to this day there’s nothin’ else that’s 
half so sweet to me

As mem’rles of that evenin’ at that old- 
time quiltin’ bee.

—Boston Herald.
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Pax Americana.
?e love to sing of the old Kearsarge,
And the famous fighting crew.
low they won the day on the bloody

deck.
While high above the splintered wreck 

The brave old ensign flew.

But what r* the race of the new Kear-

No lesser laurels these—
With never a check, through billow and

“ No, no, dear-dearest,”  she replied. 
“ I would g-gladly go anywhere w-wlth
yon.”

“ Great heavens!”  he cried In wild 
alarm. “ Perhaps you are ill. T ell me, 
is It so, sweetheart?”

“ No,”  she said through a fresh burst 
or tears, “ Is Is n-not that.”

A look o f deep perplexity overspread 
his handsome visage, and, pushing her 
hack so that he could look down into 
her big, beautiful, tear-dimmed eyes, 
he asked:

“ Then what the dickens is the
trouble?”

"I  was J-just thlnk-thinklng,” she 
returned, "how miserable I should be 
If you were to die and I w-were to 
marry s-soibe one who wouldn’t appre
ciate all this magnificence.”

Didn’t Know the Company.
“ Some men,” said the captain, “ re- 

nember the incidents of the battle and 
orget the anecdotes o f their assocl- 
ttes. Others remember the anecdotes 
md forget the battle Incidents, but 
lu'ige J. S. Anderson o f the Fifth W is
consin remembers incidents and anec
dotes. Some of his stories, at our 
regimental reunions, are worth re- 
i eating. Speaking o f Gen. Hancock, 
reminded him o f Hugh O’Neil, o f ready 
vit, Hugh was coming into camp with 
laversack and arms full o f sweet po
tatoes and garden vegetables, and, in 
-neaking past Hancock's headquarters, 
was confronted by Hancock himself.

“ The general asked Hugh where he 
got the vegetables, and pressed the 
mestion in such a way that Hugh be
came rattled, and. In answer to the per- 
-mptory ‘W here did you get them, sir?’ 
tammered: ‘I drawed tnem.’ There-

'ipon Hancock thundered: ‘Don’t an
swer me that way, sir. There ha3 not 
been a vegetable ration Issued to this 
command for a month. How did you 
draw them?’ Hugh was himself again, 
and answered, meekly: vVhy, by their 
lops, General.’ He was permitted to 
go his way.

“ This story was probably common 
property In the army o f the Potomac, 
out I had forgotten It and Anderson 
had remembered it. Here is another, 
pertaining to an adventure o f Ander
son himself. A fter the battle of Gettys
burg, in pursuit o f I-ee, troops were 
sent over South Mauntain. A  storm 
came on and it was very dangerous 
marching in the darkest kind o f dark
ness and among precipices and gullies. 
Late at night the column was halted 
simply because it could not go for
ward, and the tired men dropped down 
along the roadside and under the trees, 
too tired, most o f them, to take cog
nizance o f the heavy rain that was 
tailing.

“ Anderson noticed a little  distance 
in front a good-sized fire with a log 
before it on which were seated two 
three figures with rubber ponchos over 
tueir heads and with their feet to the 
ure. He went toward the fire and the 
men on the log sat like statues, the 
rain beating on the rubber blankets. 
Not one o f them made a movement to 
indicate that he was alive. Anderson 
asked if  he might make cofTee at the 
fire, and one o f the men, without turn 
ing his head, said ‘yes.’

“ Soon after an artilleryman came 
up to make cofTee and he proceeded to 
make it without asking permission. He 
was in a state ot mind over the diffi
culty his company had met with in 
bringing Tor w a it the guns, and he 
swore at all «.«e officers from Gen. 
Meade down, for bringing men Into 
such a place, and pronounced them all 
thick-headed blunderers. In the midst 
o f the tirade, one o f the men on the 
log threw back his poncho, and Gen. 
nussell in command ot the division 
said, ‘Orderly, take that fellow  out and 
tie him up by the thumbs until he 
cools off.’

"The artilleryman was thunder
struck. Anderson looked for the im
mediate arrest o f the swearer. Just 
then the poncho o f the other silent fig
ure was thrown back, and Gen. Sedg
wick, commanding the corps, said, ‘Oh, 
pooh. Russell, let the man alone. I 
don’t know but what he is more than 
half right, anyway.’ The artilleryman 
made his coffee, but he was very quiet 
aoout it. and wnen he returned to his 
battery he explained that he had had 
a very interesting conference with the 
General commanding the corps, and 
tne General commanding the division, 
and that the corps commander agreed 
wnu him as to the movement over the 
mountains.”— Chicago Inter Ocean.

Old Soldier’s Severest Wound.
“ I got my worst hurt,”  said a cor

poral, “ at W est Point, Ky. W e had 
been marching on half rations and 
sinkers for nearly a month In Septem
ber, 1862, and were worn out, ragged, 
and starved, when one afternoon a 
glorious vision burst upon us. Com
ing out o f a stretch of woodland we 
looked across a grassy plain where 
were piled as high as houses all the 
articles in the soldier's menu. Here 
were great stacks of hams, there other 
stacks o f shoulders and bacon. Just 
beyond were boxes o f crackera corded 
Into solid masses twenty feet high, 
and spreading out Into lines like great 
fortifications, and still beyond tne Ohio 
river, wherein Gen. Bragg had said he 
would water bis horse.

COSMETICS A L W A Y S  IN UCE.

This was the scene that met the 
eyes o f Huell’s hungry men as they 
came, without warning, upon It. There 
had been great depression among us 
that day, because we felt that we must 
fight Bragg on empty stomachs. But 
somebody had planned better than we 
thought possible, aud here was plenty. 
Officers and men were hilarious at 
once. Even the dignified Gen. W illiam 
Sooy Smith, then commanding 
our division, rode down to us at a gal 
lop to assure us there was plenty for 
all and invite us to help ourselves. W e 
could scarcely believe our eyes or 
ears, but there right before us was 
such an abundance o f army fare as 
we had never seen before.

“ Hams, in the army, were reserved 
for officers, and It seemed incredible 
that Gen. Smith could be inviting us 
to help ourselves from that pile. But 
as the thousands of men marched up 
In order and filled their haversacks 
with the toothsome hard tack, the 
iriore toothsome because o f the mem
ory o f sinkers, or flapjacks, our regi
ment passed the pile o f hams, and one 
daring private thrust his bayonet into 
one o f the largest and carried it off 
at a right shoulder shift. Another did 
the same and another, and there sat 
Gen. Smith on his horse smiling in
dulgently, If not approvingly. So it 
came about that mauy o f us ate more 
than was good for us. I was sick as 
a horse, and my stomach has never 
been right since. I have always In
sisted that I was hurt worse at W est 
Point than I was at Stone River, where 
a bullet went through my right arm.”

Belles o f Ancient Tim es W ell Knew 
Their Value.

A  German once estimated, from data 
he said was reliable that the money 
American women pay for cosmetics 
each year would paint 17,000 bouses, 
allow ing $76 for each house. But the 
modern American woman is not the 
only one who used cosmetics. Cleo
patra used every cosmetic known to 
her time, and also wrote a book on the 
care o f the skin.

When Ovid wrote about women and 
their ways he said that a fancy for 
looking ill and delicate and playing on 
the feelings o f the men had taken 
possession o f them, and that it was 
a smart thing to get a fetching pallor

their faces by white lead and other 
stuffs.

In the ruins o f Thebes an entire 
toilet case was found, with bottles o f 
perfumery, Jars o f powder and tubes 
o f paint, with brushes and cloths, ev i
dently showing that the belle o f that 
day was not unaware o f the advan
tages o f artificiality o f color.

The belles o f Nineveh were willing 
to suffer to be beautiful. They had 
their skins made smooth with brim
stone and then they were enameled.

In 1779 the English Parliament— It 
always protects its men— considered 
this b ill: “ A ll women without distinc
tion as to age or rank, maidens as 
well as widows, who should deceive 
the made subjects o f His Majesty and 
lead them Into marriage by means o f 
paint, salve, beauty water, false teeth, 
false hair, Spanish wool, corsets or 
padded hips, should be punished un
der the provisions o f the law against 
sorcery, and the mairiage shall he de
clared null.”

The bill did not pasB.

“ Little Mac’ ’ at Antietam.
The New York Times o f a recent 

date contained the follow ing commu
nication:

Was Gen. George B. McClellan in 
command at Antietom? A  bet de
pends on the answer. A  certain para- 
doxologist maintains that he was not 
and that Gen. Hooker was. Possibly 
m some quibbling sort o f way there 
may be a sort o f plausible foundation 
for this extraordinary contradiction 
of what most people consider a thor
oughly established historical fact. I 
believe that Gen. McClellan himself 
complained o f his undefined status 
and that had he failed his very life 
might have been in danger on a 
charge o f treason.

As I understand it. when most o f 
the Army o f the Potomac was de
tailed to report to Pope, the Fifth 
corps alone being in time to reach 
him before the disaster o f the second 
Bull Run, and McClellan was left In 
the air. as it were, the frightful rout 
under the man who dated his letters 
from “ headquarters in the saddle,” 
compelled McClellan's enemies in 
Washington to turn to him for rescue, 
and he was officially placed in charge 
o f the defenses o f Washington. When 
Lee Invaded Maryland, McClellan de
fended AVashington by getting after 
him hotfoot— hotfoot, literally, for the 
infantry were barefoot, or next to it, 
at Antietam— and reorganized the 
Army o f the Potomac (which he had 
originally organized) on the march, 
and put the spirit in them which drove 
Lee from South Mountain and back 
into Virginia. When he rode past 
our marching columns In the early 
morning o f Sept. 14, 1862, the cheer
ing rolled for miles along his route. 
The picture in the aldermanic com
mittee room in the city hall is really 
a good representation o f him as he 
then rode past u-s, halting here and 
there for a few  cheery words. Wheth
er he was de jure commander or not, 
he assuredly was de facto, and was 
subsequently officially accepted as 
such de jure. His orders were taken. 
He fought South Mountain and Antie
tam. His reports as commander were 
received and are part of the national 
archives, and have been so published 
under congressional authority.

Hooker was a corps commander 
and fought like a La~Tour d Auvergne, 
as he always did, but In command? 
How could he be, with seniors unre
lieved on the field? A further state
ment that Hooker did all the fighting 
!s almost too ridiculous to notice. As 
a matter o f fact, the heaviest sufferers 
and the most successful fighters, who 
drove the enemy two miles, were the 
men o f Sumner's Second corps.

W. L. D. O ’GRADY, 
Captain late Eighty-eighth New York

(Meagher's Irish Brigade).

Tree Within a Tree.
At Moulton, ifouth Lincolnshire, Eng. 

there is a w illow tree which, in 
consequence o f having been beheaded 
and having reached an old age, has be
come hollow and rotten. From a seed 
which has dropped Into the hollow a 
healthy sycamore tree has grown to 
a height o f ten feet.

Yesterday’s Loves.
Where are the loves of yesterday?

Sad and sweet la the old refrain: 
Horace sang of It half In play.

Villon, in measures that throb with 
pain:

Life at the best Is a tangled skein.
We are the tools of time and chance. 

Yet once on a time we lived in Spain, 
And every heart has its old romance.

Where are the loves of yesterday?
Ah! for an hour of youth again— 

Youth that was short as a month of 
May,

Youth with Its pulsing blood and 
brain;

Too soon came the Autumn with mist 
and rain.

Too brief the dream, too short the dance.
Yet once on a time we lived in Spain, 

And every heart has Its old romance.

i the loves of yesterday?a <rl*t. -  ... 11 . . . IWhere u .  -.
Here Is a i---- -----------

And here In a book a withered spray 
Of sweet alysaum for years has lain; 
But why regret? A ll things must 

wane.
Life ’s sweetest note, love’s fondest 

glance;
Yet once on a time we lived In Spain, 

And every heart has Its old romance.
—Chicago American.

One Breeze Not Wanted.
B illy Madden has an acquaintance 

who sprang from extreme humble ori
gin, but who, by a lucky turn o f the 
market, suddenly found himself very 
rich. The newly enriched man at once 
began to pile on airs by the shovelful, 
“shaking” many o f his old associates, 
claiming descent from one o f Am eri
ca’s oldest families and openly scorn
ing every body who is, as he expressed 
It, “ in trade.”  Trade he looked on as 
the lowest possible form of livelihood. 
He was complaining to Madden recent
ly that he had been becalmed for sev
en hours in Great South bay in bis 
yacht.

“ Not a breath o f wind blew,” he 
went on. “ I would have welcomed 
the faintest breeze."

“ I know o f one breeze you’d have 
scorned,”  suggested Madden.

“ What breeze Is that?” queried the 
other in surprise.

"A  trade-wind,”  answered Madden.

Prerequisites to Success.
The various periodicals about the 

country are stocked full o f hints as to 
how to attain fame and fortune. 
Courses in this, that and the other 
ology or business are offered and ap
parently the only thing requisite for 
one to succeed in life  is to «end  for 
Jimjohn’s course o f instructions, read 
them and presto! Dame Fortune 
stands waiting. A ll o f which reads 
very prettily. About the best Incen
tive to become famous or wealthy—  
the two, however, are generally 
synonymous— is poverty. The man 
who has, in the words o f an eld phil
osopher, to “ g it up and g it” is the 
oae to accomplish great things. Give 
a young man health, grit, poverty and 
if he doesn't accomplish wonders it 
will be because he doesn't live Ion* 
enough to carry out his plans.— Mem
phis Commercial-Appeal.

Big Gold Nuggst.
A  nugget o f gold worth $3,27$ was 

found recently on Anv if creek, Nome, j * now‘

The Right of Way.
It had been impressed on Edward 

and John by their mother that they 
should always g ive precedence to wom
en, at no matter what cost to them
selves. Now  Edward and John and 
Margaret had been adjudged guilty o f 
the kind o f naughtiness that In the 
opinion o f the presiding judge, per
sonated by their mother, needed the 
laying on o f a slipper as the best pun
ishment to fit the offense. She lined 
them tip in front o f her and deftly re
moved her little slipper.

“ Edward," she said sternly, "coma 
here.”

“ You’ve  forgotten Madge, mother," 
whimpered Edward. "Ladles first, you

i
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TERR ITO RY OF NEW MEXICO. 
OFFICE OF TH E  SECRETARY. 

CERTIFICATE.
I, J. W. ltayuolde, Secretary of the 

; Territory of New Mexico, do hereby 
rtify there was filed for record in
is office, at 9 o'clock a. in., on the 

twenty-sixth day of December, A. D., 
1903, article* of incorporation o f the 

v ” <”r "luarin** oor ' o?StTVai'c'"!' Arteaia Well Drilling Company,
I * (No-3503

Kaneianoa «  • - 1 «bo . th« »  I  have compared the
» W mhm  iA r m  i “ h «s- ; following copy of the same, with the 
oontettant having in a prov r̂ arc- original thereof now on file, and do- 

Iclare R to be a coircct trnnscri 
Eddiilw a* tk t  "Sch^oiic: therefrom and of the whole therec 

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF: I ha

official seal this twenty-sixth day of 
. I). 1903.
J. \V. RAYNOLDS,

y o f New Mexico.

KNOW A LL  MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS, that we, John C. Hale, 

L. Robertson, John L. Wood 
worth and John S. Major, being resi
dents of Artesia, Eddy county. New 
Mexico, have this day

# r a .  j virtue of the
* “d n e ^ i ' u ^ c ^ ‘ ‘oue"  of til,°  o f the Compiled
S  camio. >  laauc, it *»►; Laws o f 1897, of the Territory of Now 

Mexico, and we do hereby certify: 
ARTICLE  I. That the capita!

1------------ ---------  j stock of said corporation shall be
Contest Notice. Jen Thousand Dollars (*10,0u0),

1>EL'Krfwrs!rATKs iI.NW m W .T which shall he divided into one hun 
^TeiubeT»rw lS :'dred shares o f the par value of one 

. A. l ' , } ' * V hundred dollars (#100) each.
^ • ‘‘“V f r “it!!t''ustu- -• ARTIC LE  I I.  That the name ol

t.Vr;.rHoajhw n't .juancr. said cor|K.ralion shall be TH E All-
1'ES!A W ELL DRILLING

IfYou Want'to  Make Money
See E. A. CLAYTO N and buy some town property in Artesia. He will sell 
you lots on Main street that you can double your money on in a short time, 
and residence lots, too. He has almost any kind of location if you wish to 
build. He says lie wants the people to own the lots, so they can take an in* 
terest in helping to build the town.

TheArtesia Improvement Co.
El A, CLAYTON, Manager.

A R TIC LE  I II .  That the princi- 
£ 1*1?™! w u M  P»1 P^ce of business of said corpora-

■.*» ; i W .  ; ;; 1 tion shall be Artesia, New.McxU->.
mpi*;vm:;nt larte »m v.a»ta^; ARTICLE  IV . That the period of
3tt<*»a»‘h n-t.j •oUflf i.to »»-r<'»r. existence of said corporation shall he 
f  w ov 'v i. i? nf onmoia > cT. i:iu*. teii years from ai.J after the date of 

in Jtemnii. SiwM.-x.r;’ filing these articles of incorporation 
a hi0*! * <•'' *iw rl':?T'T * ttU l 'no-tti' ft '! ' with the secretary of the Territory ol 

C T J ukTm .' Mexico.
ARTICLE V. Tltci tin* object lor 

5 T i'vvm ^1'uT ye u Tecoive!- I which this corporation is fornud are:
-  ______  k | (a) the drilling of wells for themselves;

Notice For publication. (b) the drilling o f wells for others by
1.KPXBTMKXT..KTHK iNTMuon. j contract; (c) the buying, leasing, tseil- 

I.AXO ..vKirr AI uo'WRLL:jNKvr 1 ing and developing of any am

l , , , “  ,h «  ■»»>■ *  * « «  •*'-<> b>-

^ a w s T U  i M r i ' r , i ° o; » ,h e  • « *  - » *--------- ----- -- New tng of well casing and coal.
n'.,iV| ARTICLE VI. That the business 
iW 141 or said corporation shall be managed 

u i b> a bojira of ,hree Jirevwrs, who
s T  ‘ ‘ l „ Tic ‘ ' ^ o f T r ^ r  An ’"mR' ! aiiaU b# cl«ctcd for «• ‘ er.M of six 
Thomas E. Beckett, of' Artesia. X M . W:t- ! months.
ttani». UaB̂ VfeAnuTfcL.\M>'',i:Vs'; • • ARTICLE V II. The officers of 

(this cot porn tion shall be President, 
Nottc* for Publication j Vice-President, Secretary and Treas-

wM^ytco.-1l,rer; and for the first six months uf- 
| ter date of filing these articles the of- 

* shall bens follows: President,

Major.
ART IC LE  V I I I .  The first board 

of directors of this corporation shall 
be .olio C Hale, E. L. Robertson and 
John S'. Major, who shall hold office 
until their successors are elected and

IN  WITNESS W HEREOF wt 
7. JtPd j hereunto set our hands’ this the 9th 

day of December, 1908.
, Sl. e *„v (Signed) John C. Ilaie,
*wn bcir.'of’.*0 Elisha L. Robinson,

la tl.il John L. Woodworth,
l.rior ro hi* Trsth tip nerer , -tal.I.shM b!»n£! John 8. Major.
!.T"ote:iTstni the imn"i; "usth? Vi'^al^rtnl 1 Territory o f Now Mexico, County
r ^ . * » r s K  ! o f K,j,b’ - ~

^  'ao,' (h* th0 0th da>' o f December, 1903,
J:r.: t*"2 before ,nc J,crsonalb- appeared J. C 

w iS t  t o  wfi* sn.ptnJrn/Tn Hale, K. I.. Robertson ami John S.
Major, /. L. Woodworth, ,o me

"Pt*«»r, rwlK.n.1 an I -ff. r .■ iJrncc tcu. hiii.' ,

•wMcii ."Lwn^ratsf a o c ' ^ i i ^ ’i v . S  WITNESS my hand and olficitl

A S i r * on , l "  d ->- > • - — e

Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 5 Page 208. 
ARTICLES OF INCORl’ORA- 

TION;THE ARTESIA WEL D R IL L 
ING COMPANY.

Filed ir. office of Secretary o f New 
e 26, PK)3, 9 a. m.

J. W. RAYNOLDS,

The Artesia, Library Association 
met in the library rooms at 2:3C 
Thursday afternoon. Called to or 
der by president. The following la 
dies were elected ns Bocrd of Man
agers for the ensuing year. Metdam 
Cleveland, Dyer, (iilbert, Rogei 
Talbot, Jones, Smith, Hair, Sholai 
Ross, Doss and Miss Yeargin. New 
officers were elected as follows: F es. 
Mrs. Cleveland; Vice-President, Mrs 
J. P. Dyer; secretary, Mrs. M. E. 
Kogm ; ireaaurer, Mrs. L. R. Sholars 
librarian, Mrs. 1L M. Ross; corres 
ponding secretary, Mrs. A . D. Jores.

The following standing committees 
word appointed by the president.

“ What an Eastern Man 
T h in ks^6Pecos Valley”

Gilbert, Sholars and Rogers.
Entertainment, Mcsdamcs Dyer, 

Jones and Doss: The librarian’!
port for period ending Dec., 81. 1903, 
was read as follows:
Total number o f books listed 
Total number of books donated

113 at cost of'fcofi 20

rented to (
Fines collected 
Number of members at #1 c 

It was decided by the

Bk -if. Joxes, 
Sec. Pro. Tent.

The young society folk* will he 
the guests of Mr. Tom

nd party and social, to which 
printed invitations were sent out.

Q R. ROBERT M. ROSS.
itNKSAL PRACTITfONI

LP S2SS!lS£Srm
Rt » ia  . x M

f Hal).The famous ncws|tnper c 
made a trip through the Pecos Valley last spring ami 
the "Pecos Valley Lines" Passenger Department has
reprinted what he had to say in a neat little folder 
suitable for mailing. Send us a list o f nnitit-s and wo 
will take pleasure in giving your (rieuds in the eusi 
an opportunity to read what Mr. Hell savs.

DON A. SWEET. Tru

DO IT NOW!
l)o you know of a better thin* to 

do, right now, than to take an accum
ulation prlicy, which is nhsolutelv 
pon-fcrfi-itahle and u»rontestub!e; a 
policy that is thick ir^nt these worry
ing conditions which, in so many 
contracts, make yon so tired? Do'you 
want a policy that provides for your 
borrowing money at 5 per cent inter
est on its security? In other words, 
do you prefer a policy that represents 
the best in lite and investment in
surance? It so, ask R. M. Love to 
show you the New York Life kind.

JOE A. C L A f e ;

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Reefing and Guttering.

I am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds of build - 
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money when yon 
go to build.

k fl- M i, mi

B U J A C &  BRICE,

Attorneys Counsellors-at-h

S ' i s s r t a M a 7;

J. F. RHODE

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON,

ABTKSIA. NEW MEXIt

Drayage,

, : S si

S t u l l  B ro ih e
M E A T  MAhKET

S p e c i a l  

C l u b b i n g  <

I


